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Carter helps avert Haiti invasion
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 

CUnton admtntetratton clinched 
a iMt-mlnute deal to avert •  hos
tile Invasion of Haiti but now 
has to ensure the agrement to 
reinstate President' Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide Is carried out

U.S. troops this morning were 
poised to go ashore In a “per
missive” environment. The 
Pentagon's Invasion comman
der, Army Gen. H^nry Hugh 
Shelton, headed to mwt with Lt  
Gen. Raoul Cedras, the chief of 
Haitian armed forces who over
threw Aristide three years ago. 
Shelton was to Inform Cedras in 
Port-Au-Prlnce how the U.S. 
forces would come ashore.

PTA pushing 
to expand 
membership
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

Local TChools are stepping up 
efforts to Increase membership 
in Parent-Teacher Associations 
(PTA) as part.of a united cam
paign statewide.

Gov. Ann Richards pro
claimed the month of September 
as PTA Membership Enrollment 
Month In Texas.'

The proclamation states, 
Texas PTA's more than 2,600 
local units make It an estslly 
accessible avenue for all people 
to get Involved In education and 
child advocacy.

‘Because children need advo
cates, schools need volunteers, 
and citizens need a link to chil
dren's education, PTA urges all 
citizens to 'Put Your Heart In 
PTA -  For All Children' during 
September and throughout the 
rest of the year.*

As a consequence of Richard's 
proclamation, local PTAs are 
encouraging all parents, grand
parents, and Interested parties 
to become Involved members. 
Past Moss Elementary PTA 
President Heddy Wlgglngton 
said, *We were down all over the 
district last year. We really 
want to get everyone involved 
this year.*

An organization of volunteers 
-  parents, educators, communi
ty leaders, grandparents and 
other citizens -  the Texas PTA  
boasts a membership of more 
than 800,000. Local chapters are 
affiliated with the Texas and 
National PTAs, the largest child 
advocacy organizations in the 
state and nation.

The peaceful entry of the 
troops was agreed In the 11th- 
hour deal by Haiti’s military 
leaders to relinquish power In 
exchange for amnesty and a 
postponement of their departure 
until Oct IS or parliamentary 
approval of the amnesty, 
whichever comes first.

The Invasion was to have 
begun Sunday evening. The 
Pentagon dispatched its planes 
at 6:47 p.m. But they were 
recalled 73 minutes later after 
word came from former 
President C!arter in Port-Au- 
Prlnce that the Haitian leaders 
had finally agreed to step down 
and let Aristide return to

power.
Clinton had sent (barter, for

mer Joint Chiefs of Staff 
Chairman Colin Powell, and 
Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., in a last- 
minute diplomatic foray to con
vince the military rulers to 
leave office or face U.S. inva
sion troops. The impasse was 
broken after many hours of dis
cussions when O dras was 
informed Sunday that U.S. war
planes were en route, U.S. offi
cials said.

“From the beginning, I have 
said the Haitian dictators must 
go,” Clinton said in a televised 
address to the nation. “And 
tonight I can say that they will

go.
“This is a good agreement for 

the United States and Haiti,” 
Clinton said.

Clinton this morning was to 
get a fUU report from the Carter 
delegation who returned early 
this morqing from Haiti.

Early signs of discord 
appeared even as Carter’s 
motorcade headed to the Port- 
Au-Prlnce airport Sunday night, 
with about 900 pro-army demon
strators chanting “Aristide No!”

While White House officials 
said the Carter mission was 
only to discuss details of the 
Haitian leaders’ departure, the 
agreement included some con- 

„ cessions to Cedras.

In exchange for the coopera
tion allowing U.S. forces to 
enter and oversee a peaceful 
transition of power, Cedras won 
a “general amnesty” for all 
members of the mUltary and 
reprieve from having to step 
down immediately.

Cedras has reneged on earlier 
agreements to depart.

The extent of amnesty was 
unclear. One U.S. official said it 
goes beyond the political 
amnesty Aristide decreed last 
year under the Governors 
Island agreement that would 
have restored him to power 
peacefully, and that it covers 
human rights abuses as well.

Secretary of State Warren

Promoting understanding
■ Deaf Awareness 
week kicked 
off in 1972
By KELUE JONES________ _
Staff Writer

Deaf Awareness Week 
kicks off today and runs 
through Sept. 25 with offi
cials at Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf hosting 
a ceremony and reception 
today.

Mayor Tim Blackshear is 
expected to read a proclama
tion announcing this w e ^  as 
Deaf Awareness Week in Big 
Spring.

Deaf Awareness Week 
began In 1972 when a man by 
the name of Jerome Moers 
decided the public needed to 
know more about deaf and 
hearing impaired people.

His daughter, Dlaima, an 
assistant professor at 
SWCID, explains, *he led the 
first Awareness Week 
In the state of Colorado and 
other states across the coun
try copied the idea.

‘Often times, there are 
many misunderstandings 
and ccmimunlcatlon break
downs. My Cither and other 
deaf people wanted to 
encourage a better under
standing of the deaf and for 
people not ^^afraid  of us. 
Before 1972, there were few 
Interpreters and communica
tion was a problem because

Please see DEAF, page 2
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Former Miss America Kimberly Aiken, left, crowne Miss 
America 1995 Heather WhMeatone of Alabama, after 
WhRestone won the 74th artnual pageant In Atlantic City 
Convention Hall. Whiteetone became the first deaf Miss 
Anterica.

First deaf 
Miss America 
crowned
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 
— With three hours of sleep 
behind her and a roomfUl of 
reporters in front of her. 
Heather Whitestone demon
strated again the poise and 
determination that helped 
her become the first deaf 
Miss America.

She made people repeat 
their questions. She told pho
tographers to stop shooting 
b^ause their flashes pre
vented her from reading lips.

And when a persistent 
reporter looked puzzled at 
one answer, she turned the 
tables. “Let me know what 
you don’t understand,” she 
said.

And so it went Sunday as 
Whitestone, 21, of 
Birmingham, Ala., began her 
yearlong reign as Miss 
America.

She received a new red con
vertible, romped on the 
Atlantic City beach and 
serenely s to ^  for photo
graph after photograph on 
the Boardwalk, where the 
pageant started 74 years ago.

“The most handicapped 
(person) in the world is a 
negative thinker,” she said.

Whitestone, a Junior at 
Jacksonville State
University, lost almost all 
her hearing at age 1> after a

Please see MISS, page 2

Illegal aliens cest more than they pay in taxes
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

Providing education, emergen
cy health care and prison cells 
for Illegal aliens is costing 
states billions more than the 
Immigrants pay In state and 
local taxes, according to a gov
ernment-commissioned study.

The study, by the Urban 
Institute think tank, found that 
the seven states with the largest 
numbers of undocumented 
aliens will spend 9471 million 
alone this year to imprison

those convicted of felonies.
Those states also spent an esti

mated $3.1 billion to educate 
undocumented aliens in fiscal 
1093, and 9422 million for their 
onergency medical care under 
Medicaid, according to the anal
ysis releiuMd Wednesday.

“Thmre are costs to the states; 
there are clear costs," said 
Jeffrey S. Passel, one of the 
report’s authors.

ulegal Immigrants paid 91.9 
billkm In state and local taxes

in 1902 to the seven states with 
the highest numbers of undocu
mented aliens, according to the 
study. However, the share of tax 
revenues paid by illegal aliens 
■was far less than their share of 
the population In each state, the 
study found.

The report did not calculate 
the net cost of undocumented 
Immigrants to state budgets.

The analysis was undertaken 
In response to complaints by the 
states that the federal govern

ment should pay some of the 
costs of education, imprison
ment and emergency health 
care for undocumented aliens.

Five of the seven states In the 
study — Texas, California, 
Arizona, Florida and New 
Jersey — have sued the federal 
government to recover some of 
this money. The other states In 
the study were New York and 
Illinois.

“The responsibilities for deal
ing with Illegal Immigration

Christopher said the amnesty 
would "follow up” on Aristide’s 
decree, but he also said human 
rights prosecutions “will really 
depend on the Haitian laws.”

Clinton had cited rape, 
killings and other human rights 
abuses as foremost among justi
fications for a U.S. military 
intervention.

U.S. officials said Aristide 
approved the deal, which is one 
of the conditions of the seven- 
point accord.

His Washington attorney, for
mer Rep. Mike Barnes, had a 
tepid response:

“This is a highly imperfect 

Please see HAITI, page 2

Tot stable 
after being 
run over
By JANET AUSBURY________
Features Editor

A 1-year-old girl is in stable 
condition at University Medical 
Center in Lubbock after falling 
out of and being run over by a 
vehicle she was riding in 
Sunday evening.

According to police reports, 
the vehicle had run out of fuel 
and was being pushed by five 
people in the 1100 block of S. 
Owens when the girl fell out of 
the car at approximately 6 p.m.

The rear tire of the vehicle 
ran over her peWls, breaking it 
and causing additional internal 
iitJurlee. The girl was taken to 
Lubbock by helicopter.

Please sec CHILD, page 2

Stenholm 
rep visits 
Wednesday
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

must be shared between the 
states and Washington,” said 
Alice Rivlin, acting director of 
the Office of Management and 
Budget, which commissioned 
the study along with the Justice 
Department. She praised the 
report as “the best information 
to date about the costs that 
states incur and the revenues 
they receive in connection with 
undocumented aliens.”

Please see ALIENS, page 2

A member of Congressman 
Charles W. Stenholm's staff will 
be in Big Spring Wednesday 
morning to visit with con
stituents of the 17th 
Congressional District.

Jayne Schoonmaker, of 
Stenholm's San Angelo office, 
will be at the U.S. Federal 
Building at 501 Main, in the 2nd 
floor Conference Room from 10 
a.m. to noon.

The purpose of the visit, 
according to Stenholm's office, 
is to make his office more acces
sible to people in Big Spring and 
surrounding areas by having a 
one-on-one meeting with citi
zens.

Stenholm's office said this is 
an opportunity for anyone hav
ing a problem with a govern
mental agency such as the 
Social Security Administration, 
HUD, Department of Veterans 
Affairs, and others to seek assis
tance. This visit also provides 
citizens a listening ear for those 
who wish to express an opinion 
on current governmental issues.
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Nation: HaMan 
sxiss bloeksd a street
in dsguet allar learning 
that 9w Unkad Btatos 
had gliren HaWs mili
tary laadare until Oct 
15 to reinquiah power. 
They have to leeva 
now. Now. Now. NowP 
soreamed Samsdi 
FtoruN. See page 5.

world: The fig
urehead praaident of 
HaM plaa^d for calm 
when Amertoan troops 
land today. 8ae page 4.

Disappearing.
Oetorlorating Texas habitat is 
forcing native plants and wHdIifa 
into decline. The last two Mexican 
woivea in West TeAas died in 1970.
Wiidlife offidaia captured the last red woH in East 
Texas in 1979. Sea page 3.

Incentives wanted
Ah environmental group Is backing finarwial 
inoantivoa and discharge limits to anoourags 
farmere to reduce poNution runoff. See page 3.
Crafty In getting dru^
Drug addtots aomedmaa uaa an inaidare’ knowl
edge of the health care system to toed dsperv 
denoa on preaortplion narootioa. See page 3.
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Tonight A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Tomorrow

Fair, low high SOs 
Tonight, fair, low In the upper SOs, 
south winds 5 to 10 mph. 
Permian Basin Forecast 

Ibeadsy: Partly cloudy, high 
near 90, south winds 10 to 15 
mph; fair rtkffH, low upper SOs. 
south winds.

WstfosadayiPamy doudy, high 
low 90s, south «4nds; fair n i^  
low uppsr 50t, south wtrKto.
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Haiti
ConHnuad from pag* 1 
■pvemant becftUM Um  dictators 
will rsmaln In powar fbr •  ftdr- 
Ijr kxif parlod of time and pre
sumably they will get amnesty 
fbr the thousands of murders 
and rapes they have committed, 
which is ftankly disgusting.’*

Me also noted the agreement 
does not qwclfy that the leaders 
would have to Isave Haiti, long 
a U.8. demand.

But he lauded the dlqwtch of 
U.S. troops which "w ill mean 
that the murdering and the rap
ing will stop."

I from page 1

so many could only talk with 
pen and paper,* Moers said.

She added since Deaf 
Awareness Week has been 
Implemented, people are 
more comfortable around 
deaf people and they are 
v a ^  aoo^ed  In society.

SWCID was establish^ In 
1900 and has celebrated Deaf 
Awareness Week fbr several 
years.

a sign language course which 
Is a really good Idea,” 
Kesterson e x p la in .

Kesterson has taught at 
SWCID Cor three years and 
Instructs students In develop
mental courses such as 
BngUsh and writing.

This year's chairman Is 
Dale Kesterson who Is also 
an Instructor at the schotrf. *I 
think this is important 
because it exposes people to 
the deaf culture and the 
needs of the deaf.

Moers has been teaching 
since 1990 at SWCID, teach
ing courses in sign language, 
deaf culture and interpreta
tion.

Moers' parents, grandpar
ents, three brothers, some 
aunts and uncles as well as 
her daughter, are also deaf.

"Besides the presentation 
on Monday, we will be giving 
tours of SWCID. Elementary 
schools and high school horn 
Big Spring and Coahoma will 
be here. Some schools teach

She graduated with a bach
elor’s degree horn Gallaudet 
University and received a 
master's degree in Deaf 
Education at Western 
Maryland College.

O b it u a r ie s  Miss.
Johnnie Harrison

Johnnie B. Harrison Sr., 87, 
died at 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept.

1 17. 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
M ^ c a l  Center. Graveside ser- 

; vices will be 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park. Rev. Ed 
W alker, pastor o f Baptist 
Temple Church, will officiate.

Muonic rites will be provid
ed by Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340, A.F. A  A .M . 
Arrangements will be by Myers 
A Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Harrison w u  bom Sept 
1, 1907, In Abilene. He had 
lived In Big Spring since 1929. 
He married Jewell Marsh Oct. 
SI, 1933, In Cooper, .Texv- 
preceded him In death Feb. 18, 
1994.

He began work for CoadanOU . 
and Chemical Company In 1930. 
He retired from Fine Oil and 
Chem ical In 1969. He was a 
charter member and deacon In 
Baptist Temple Church. He w u  
a member of the Big Spring  
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. A  A.M., 
Scottish Rite of Free Masonry 
and Coeden 26 Y e u  Club.

He is survived by two daugh
ters, V u U  Shoults of Forsan 
and MarUon Hudson of El Paso; 
one brother, Roy Harrison of 
Anson, Tbxu; eight grandchil
dren sind fbur great-grandchil
dren. He w u  preceded In death 
by one son, Johnnie B. 
Hanison Jr.

The fam ily w ill receive  
friends at the funeral home 
from 6'SO until 8 p.m. tonight.

Continued from page 1 
reaction to a shot She reads 
lips, uses a hearing aid and 
knows sign language.

She needed six years of 
speech therapy to leam how 
to say her lu t  name.

Her platform Is telling 
young people — not only 
those with disabilltlm — that 
anything Is possible.

She quoted Helen Keller — 
“Know your problems but 
don’t let them m uter you’’ — 
and recalled how her mother 
told her that the lu t  four let
ters of "American’’ spell "I  
can."
Sunday’s news conference 

w u  Jut the first of many for 
Whltutone. M lu  America 

• usually -trawels-^dmut-lOvOOO 
milm a month for speaking 
engagements, presentations

Jayne Bray, chairwoman of 
the M lu  America Pageant 
board, said it won’t be eu y  
for Whitestone.

"Maybe she won’t be able 
to give a speech u  long u  a 
normal Miss America might ■ 
give,” Bray said. "Maybe we 
are all going to have to go out 
and Isam a little bit of sign 
language to help her out, 
which would be wonderful.”

Veleria A. Cherry
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Aliens
Continued from page 1

Funeral u n r ic u  for Veleria 
A. Cherry are set for 3 p.m. 
’Tuesday in Ellis Funeral Ifome 
chapel with Reverend Bob 
Porterfield, of W u t Kentucky 
Street Baptist Church, officiat
ing. B uria l w ill follow In 
Falrvlew Cemetery under the 
direction o f B ills  Funeral 
Home.

Bill Cryer, spokuman for 
Texu Gov. Ann Richards, said 
the numbers in the histltute 
report sounded In line with 
Texu ’ estimates.

California ctmducted its own 
analysis cMf current studies on 
illegal immigration and deter
mined that the servicu  
received by undocumented 
alims are worth fer more than 
the t u u  they pay.

Mrs. Cherry died Saturday in 
a Midland hospital. She was 
born March 18, 1930, In Red 
River County and attended 
schools In Bogata, T exu . She 
later entered beauty school in 
Dallu where she received her 
license In cosmetology. She 
lived In Levelland and B ig  
Spring before moving to 
MknaDd In 1966.

She Is survived by two daugh- 
lars, Brenda R ou  and Patricia 
Holcombe o f M idland; her 
mother, M yra McClure o f 
Sulphur Springs; a brother, 
Harold W ayne M cClure Sr„ 
Snlphvr Springs; a sister, 
Wanda Joyce Barry, Dallas; and 
Ihiee gnmdchlldren.

"To cover the cost of servicu  
they receive In California, the 
average Illegal Immigrant 
houuhold would have to earn 
$100,000 a year,” said Philip  J. 
Romero, chief economist In the 
state’s Office of Planning and 
Research.

’The Urban Institute study, 
titled "Fiscal Impacts of 
Undocumented Allens: Selected 
Estimates for Seven States,” 
w u  narrow In scope and made 
no attempt to meuure undocu
mented aliens’ contrlbutloM to 
the states’ eccmomlu u  work
ers, busineu owners or con
sumers.

It w u  based on official gov
ernment date, InclteOng 
Immigration and NaturaUatkm  
Servlu astlmateo that S.4 mil
lion undocumented aliens Used 
In the United Statu la  October 
1992. O f that number, SJ mil
lion, or 86 percent, lived in ttw 
seven etetee that wars flis focus 
of the study.

The rn ^  found that 21,886 
megid attene were la prisons In 
dio seven statu In MardilfSi. 
Csllfomla had a dlqatiportloo- 
ate eliare, and Its cost of Imprls- 
onlag them eru much higer 
than the other atatse' $m 
mimon. tbs rsport found. Ths 
next hishsst stats was New 
Yoik.NSmllllo|i.
The report estimated that 

641A00 uadocumentad alien 
chOdrsA were enrolled la publle 
echofds hi the seven states la . 
196AM.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
POUCE

*1110 Big Spring Police 
Department rqMited the follow
ing Incidents betwesn 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•FIDBNCIO RODRIQUEZ  
JR.. 26 o fH C  76 Box 136B w u  
arrested for DRIVING W H H £  
INTO nCATBO .

•SCOTT HERRERA, 23 of 638 
Westover w u  arrested for PUB- 
U C  INTO XICATIO N  and 
released on bond.

•W A YN E  A SA  H O W ELL  
JR., 28 1301 B. 11th Place w u  
arrested fo r’THEFT.

•CHRISTOPHER LEE  
MYRICK, 18 at 1103 Runnels 
w u  arruted on DPS W AR
RANTS and released after put- 
Ingflne.

•KATHLEEN JOHNSON 
CANTWELL, 22 of 1606 State 
w u  arruted for PUBLIC 
INTOXICA’nON.
•VIOLA’nON OF A  PRO- 

’TB C nVE  ORDER In the 600 
block of N. San Antonio.

•DISTURBANCB/FIGHT In 
the 1000 block of N. Main.

•ASSAULT In the 600 block of 
B lrd w ^

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TIO N In the 1400 block of 
Stanford.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION In the 3200 block of Duke.

•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 
TION In the 1600 block of 
CardinaL

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF In 
the 3600 block of Calvin.

•THEFT In the 1800 block of 
Gregg.

•THEFT In the 300 block of 
Owens.

•IH EFT In the 400 block of 
BlrdwelL

•THEFT In the 1100 block of 
N. lam eu .

•DOMESTIC  
BANCE in the 
Gregg.

•DOMESTIC  
BANCE In the 
Douglu.

•DOMESTIC  
BANCE In the

A one vahicia accidant Sunday night sant thraa man to Scanic Mountain Madicai Cantar and 
iandad anothar in Jaii facing OWi chargaa. At 8:09 p.m. amargancy parsonnai raspondad to 
tha accidant which occurred on N. FM 700. Padro Torraa Padron, 47 of Coghoma, was travai- 
ing with thraa' passangara at an unknown apaad going across a bridge whan his vahicia 
vearad to tha right and sidaswipad tha guardraii, causing him to iosa controi of tha vahicia 
causing it to move across tha road striking tha other guardraii with tha iaft front and of tha 
vahicia. Tha impact of tha crash caused tha vahicia to roii one and a haif times, coming to a 
stop resting on its top. Emiiio Ramirez Jr., 27 of Coahoma, Robert Martinez, 39 of Big Spring, 
and Giibait Rubio, 31 of Big Spring ware injured. Padron has bean charged with DWi in tha 
accidant —

In Brief ■ S p r in g b o a r d

Symphony season 
tickets on sell now

700
DISTUR- 
block of

DISTUR- 
1200 block of

DISTUR- 
2600 block of

The Big Spring Symphony 
Association opeu  Its 16th su - 
son Oct. 16.

Season tickets are curraitly 
on sale at $35 for adults, $25 for 
senior citizens and students and 
available at the new Symphony 
office at 808 Scurry St., next to 
St. Paul Luteran Church, or at 
Blum’s Jeweler’s, Dunlap’s, ’The 
Heritage Museum and the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

For more Information call 264- 
7223.

To su bm it an  item  to 
Springboard, put It in w rit
ing and m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

now form ing

TODAY
•’Single-M inded,' unmar- 

ried/slnglu group, 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Cedi 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Weigh-In, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South,* 1700 
Lancaster. Call 268-1840 or 263-'

•DOMESTIC  
BANCE In the 
Runnels.

DI8TUR- 
2300 block of

-MeirtfWiraM*tliinfeltles^ ****‘‘“ S 'l  
Permian Basin: Seminole, ^  leen , 7.30

tHERIFF
’The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing Incidents between 2 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. Monday:

•DAVID LYNN  W HITE, 34 of 
1206 Douglas was arrested for 
DRIVING  W H ILE  INTOXI- 
CA’TED and released on a$l,500 
bond.

•RICHARD W A YN E  RAINS, 
28 of Coahoma was arrested for 
POSSESSION OF M ARIJUA
N A  UNDER 2 OZ. and released 
on a $2,000 bond.

•ROBERT GONZALES, 22 of 
706 Creighton was arrested for 
PUBUC INTOXICA'nON and 
released on a $300 bond.

•JIMMY DOYLE TRAW ICK, 
28 of RT 1 Box 683 was arrested 
for POSSESSION OF M ARI
JU A N A  UNDER 2 OZ. and 
released on a $1,600 bond.

•DANIEL JOE FOSTER, 30 
of 1807 W. 3rd was arrested on 
DPS WARRANTS AND THEFT 
OVER $20 UNDER $700. 
Released on a $1,000 bond and 
fined $206.

•WILLIAM DEAN
WOODARD, 26 of 609 E. 18th 
was arrested for PUBLIC 
INTOXICA'nON and a 
CAPIAS PRO FINE. Relsaaed 
on a $200 bond and fined $60.

Lamesa, Andrews, Monahans, 
Pecos, K«rmlt, Odessa, Crane, 
Rankin, Midland, StenhMi, and 
Big ^ r ln g , are being asked to 
Join a Male four-part Acappela 
Christmas Chorus.,

Plans are to present two for
mal programs on Dec. 3 and 4 in 
Midland and Odessa. Informal 
caroling In nursing homes and 
hospitals will also be presented 
by members of the group.

Male four-part Acappella 
music Is: unaccompanied 
singing with three parts harmo
nizing to the melody, producing 
chords that are nearly perfectly 
tuned.

Men, form students to senior 
citizens, are welcomed to attend 
the nine weekly Monday group 
rehearsals beginning (>ct 3rd. 
To arrange for audltkms, con
tact BUI Shaner (915)686-1831, 
Eric Hindman (915)758-6598, 
Thane Akins (916)683-5511 or 
Dwight Cook (915)663-1620.

Rotary study 
group form ing

Child
Continued from page 1

The driver, a 18-ysar-ohl glrL 
was located and Issued citations 
for no drlvsi*s Uesnse and tell
urs to stop snd rsndsr aid. 
PoHoe have not rsisassil the 
names of tha terlvar or the acd- 
dsnt victim.

In tehsr news, Alberto's 
crystal Gate was robbed at fun- 
polnt at lfk86 pjn. Friday. An 
wnplByee tearing thsTsstaurant 
wtdi a bank bag was accosted In 
the parking lost by two

Rotarlans of the Texas 
Panhandle/South Plains area 
are seeking four outstanding 
business and professional peo
ple to visit India In Feb. 1-28, 
1996, through the Group Study 
Exchange Program  o f the 
Rotary Foundation.
AppUcants w ill need to sub- ~ 

mlt both a completed form and 
possibly at a later date a video 
tape with answers to specific 
questions. A  letter fTcmi your 
employer must be suppled  
approving the absence In 
February.

For an application, please 
contact Lynn A . Simpson, 
Howard College, B ig Spring, 
Texas 79720, (916)864-5160, or 
(916)2634949 by OcL t, 1994.

p.m., 615
SetUes.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Disabled American Veterans 
A A uxilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin, behind Elkg  ̂Lodge. 
Vicki Dltmore, 267-7437.

•Citizen Advisory  Group, 
noon, the board room at the 
YM CA, 801 Owens. Contact 
Tish Long before 11 a.m. to 
place order for lunch. Anyone 
Interested in mental health ser
vices for children and their 
femllies is welcome. Call Tish 
Long, Howard County Mental 
Health Center, 263-0027.

•Mother's Night Out fm* Home 
Educators, 7:30 p.m. This mon
th's location w ill be at Mel's 
Diner. Please watch for future 
announcements.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 W r l^ t , has five bread for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crlsls/Vlctlm  
Services. 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes firom 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 65 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling C ^ te r , 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-8004294144.

•Seniors' diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury  
South. CaU 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi

cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting, noon. 
Members only, 8 p.m.

•Big Spring Band Boosters, 7 
p.m., band hall. Call Roxanne 
Wilson. 264-4840.

•C.R.I.E. (Children's Rights 
ThroUgh Informed Education), 
7:30 p.m.. Chamber of
Commerce meeting room.

•Big Spring Art Association, 7 
p.m.. Heritage Museum.

•Wldow/Wldower Support 
Group. 5:30 p.m., First
Presbyterian Church, 8th and 
Runnels ’(enter* through* the 

* pUtlO)’.'CIUl'S98-S822aif<l63U|311.
•Senior Citizen jiahoe, 7:30 

p.m. to 10:30 p.m.. Civic Center, 
Colorado City. The Country 
Five w ill be perform ing. 
Seniors and guest invited.

WEDNESDAY
•Gam blers Anonymous.7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Public meeting. New  
Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, noon. Members only, 8 
p.m.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright, free bread for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 306 Alford.

•Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse community re-entry 
group, noon, 905 N. Benton. 
C:all 263-8920.

•Spring City Senior CltUen  
Center art classes. 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 56 and oldor Invited.

•Battered women support 
group. 240 p.m. Call 263-8812 or 
267-3626.

•A l-Anon, 8 p.m., 'S cen ic  
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first flow.

•Nfasonlc Lodge #698, 7:80 
p.m., 819 Main.
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As habitat declines, wildlife moves toward extinction

Chopping tree$ would 
add water to acqu^er

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Thousands of gallons of water 
could be added to the Edwards 
Aqulfbr annually by chopping 
down cedar trees, according to 
two studies.

The studies, under way In 
1 Uvalde County, advocate replac

ing dense scrubby cedars on 
upstream ranch land with range

"The point Is, there is the 
potential here to harvest a great 
amount of watn-," said William  
Dugas, a professor .with the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at the Blackland 
Research Canter In Temple.

Water runoff Increased by up 
to 65,000 gallons a year per acre 
where cedar was replaced by 
grasses, the studies showed.

Dugas said experiments began 
In 1990 show positive results on 
the question of whether clear
ing Immature cedar from the 
rocky, sloping range land would 
enhance runoff Into the 
Edwards Aquifer.

Running where they 
don't know his past .

HOUSTON (AP ) — A  former 
Texas oil baron Is seeking a 
Senate seat in California where 
voters are unfamiliar with a 
past described as secretive, 
threatening and greedy.

Public records obtained by 
The Associated Press also show 
that Republican Michael 
Hufflngton got his Texas for
tune from an enterprise that 
courts said cheated an original 
partner. ■

Government records further 
show that for five years, while 
Hufflngton worked in the fami
ly business, the company know
ingly violated export rules the 
U.S. government established to 
protect national security. The 
company falsified documents in 
one Instance.

Pursuing a dream in the 1980s 
of creating a "city within a 
city," Hufflngton ran a  secre
tive land play for a decade In 
cenfr9l..Houston. The land deal 
wais run like a spy operation to 
avoid driving up prices, said 
people involved.

Paritlng lots and old buildings 
around a little-used park are the 
legacy of his abandoned dream.

Discrim ination lawsuit 
has little  impact

AUSTIN (AP ) — Student 
recruitment at the University of 
Texas School of Law hasn’t been 
affected by a lawsuit alleging 
the school’s affirmative actiim 
policy discriminates against 
white applicants.

Last month, U.S. District 
Judge Sam Sparks upheld the 
university’s right to use affir
mative action, but found that 
the white applicants were 
denied equal protection.

Even so, more whites Mirolled 
this year than last. There were 
420 whites this year, and 402 
last year.

Hlspanlcs number 54 com
pared with 58 last year, while 
black studMits number 37 com
pared with 81 in last year’s 
entering class. Enrollment of 
other minorities rose from 37 to 
45.

Minority students make up 
24.5 percent of this year’s 556- 
member entering clan, but the 
school lost two black students 
who decided to go to law school 
elseadMre because of the law
suit, said Tonya Brown, assis
tant dean for admissions.

School board head rents 
substandard apartments

EL PASO (AP) — The owner 
o t a dozen vwrmln-infested 
apartments inhabited by hun
dreds of poor people is the city’s 
school board praaidant whose 
propsrtlaa ware targslad for vlo- 

' lations, according to a pub- 
rKNMrL

’The chisf city building Inspec
tor included the apartmwit 
buildinge owned by Richard 
TsUas on a list tha worst 
municipal housing violations, 
thall^aso

HOUSTON (AP ) -  
Deteriorating Texas habitat is 
forcing native plants and 
wildlife Into decline.

’Ihe last two Mexican wolves 
In West Texas died In 1970. 
Wildlife officials captured the 
last red wolf in East Texas In 
1979.

The Texas Henslow’s sparrow, 
which lived on the prairies 
around Houston, was declared 
extinct In 1983.

'There were fewer than 160 
Attwater’s prairie chickens in 
Texas last spring, compared 
with a million at the dawn of 
the century.

"I think every biologist recog
nizes that animals are disap
pearing and plants are dlsap-

Incentives 
wanted to 
reduce 
runoff

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — An 
environmental group Is backing 
financial Incentives and dis
charge limits to encourage 
farmers to reduce pollution 
runoff.

The Envlnmmental Defense 
Fund’s plan would call for dis
tribution of pollution units 
among farmers. Farmers who 
discharged fewer units than 
they were aUowed could "sell’’ 
their unused allotment to other 
farmers, said Jim Marston, 
Texas director of the group.

"The key Is to not make farm
ers do things that could hurt 
themselves (financially) ... but 
to give them an Incentive to pol
lute less,’’ Marston said.

’The plim would prescribe lim
its on how much pollution farm
ers could discharge, but which 
would not dictate how farmers 
would stay within those limits.

"Rather than try and fit a 
round farm Into a square regu
lation, we say let’s give the 
fanners ttie incentive to be cre
ative — it allows them to come. 
up with whatever (pollution- 
control measure) works for 
them,’’ Marstmi asdd.

Uncontrolled runoff from 
urban, industrial and agricul
tural sites eventually makes Its 
way into waterways. ’The more 
common sources of polluted 
runoff are pesticides, fertilizers, 
feedlots and irrigation.

Up to 73 percent of all water 
pollution in the United States 
comes fttan polluted runoff, par
ticipants of the Sixth Annual 
South ’Texas Water Conference 
said. 'The conference was held at 
Texas AAM University-Corpus 
Christ! on Saturday.

“In Texas, that figure Is 90 
percent," state Sen. Carlos 
Truan, D-Corpus Christ!, said.

X
pearing," said James Dixon of 
Texas A&M University, who has 
worked In Texas for more than 
40 years. "It’s not Just extinc
tions, but declining popula
tions.’’

"People are Impacting the hell 
out of this state and they just 
don’t realize it," said Franfcls 
Rose, biology chairman at 
Southwest Texas State 
University. "They’ll lament 
about not seeing these things 
anymore, but that’s about as 
deep as It goes."

’The Interlocking Texas flora 
and fauna create what Is termed 
"biodiversity." In short, a vari
ety of wildlife is needed for oth
ers to exist.

But 155 species In Texas are

now classified as "endangered" 
or "threatened." Those lists 
have grown steadily.

" ’There’s no debate at all," 
said Fred Gehlbach, a biology 
professor at Baylor University 
who has worked for 31 years in 
the state. "It’s an open-and-shut 
case that biological diversity is 
declining in Texas and every
where."

’That concerns him and other 
scientists who believe that 
human society depends on bio
diversity, nature’s web of indi
vidual species and ecological 
systems.

The decline is more poignant 
now as the strongest attack on 
the federal Endangered Species 
Act in its 21-year history gath

ers force in Congress, Texas and 
elsewhere under a banner of 
"private property lights.’: The 
law Is now up for reauthoriza- 
tlon.

Dan Lay, one of Texas AAM ’s 
first wildlife science graduates, 
has witnessed these changes in 
his native East Texas for most 
of the century.

"When I was a kid, at night I’d 
take a fruit Jar and get enough 
lightning bugs to make it light 
in a dark room," he recalled. 
"Now I rarely see a lightning 
bug."

In the 1950s, Lay counted 
more than 100 nests of red- 
winged blackbirds and dlckcls- 
sels, another then-common bird. 
In one rice field in Hardin

County. Both are now very rare.
Other scientists offer their 

own testimony:

Gehlbach measured a 50 per 
cent decline in the diversity ot 
songbird species visiting the 
Waco area between the 1970s 
and 1990s. That finding is typi
cal of reductions recorded 
among migratory songbirds 
across East and Central Texas, 
he said.

Clark Hubbs, professor emeri
tus at the University of Texas 
and leading expert on Texas 
fish, said problems focused in 
West Texas springs and the Rio 
Grande basin were reflected in 
a recent report by the American 
Fisheries Society.

MAKING IT CLEAN
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Roland Gfarza holds a placa of driftwood found on tha 
baach at South Padra Island whila his wifa, Ellda, catago- 
rlxas tha find Saturday during tha ninth annual Taxas 
Coastal Ctaan-Up, sponsorsd by tha Taxas Gtonaral Land 
Offica.

Insider knowledge 
used to gain 
prescription drugs

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Drug 
addicts sometimes use an insid
ers’ knowledge of the health 
care system to feed their depen
dence on prescription narcotics, 
medical professionals say.

"It’s a fairly crafty group, 
which is maybe a reason why 
there’s not a very successful, 
systematic way to deal with 
ttem," said Dr. John Chiles, a 
psychiatrist and medical direc
tor of the Center for Health Care 
Services.

“Some of them have multiple 
Social Security numbers, multi
ple IDs, and so forth," he told 
the San Antonio Erpress-News 
in Sunday’s editions.

Addicts move from clinic to 
doctor’s office to hospital emer
gency room, trying to fool doc

tors into prescribing them nar 
cotlcs or other drugs.

But the abusers are a low pri 
orlty for local law enforcement 
agencies. Only a small column^ 
published near the back of San 
Antonio Medicine, the monthly 
magazine of the ^ x a r  County 
Medical Society, alerts doctors 
to the schemes.

" I f  I can. I’ll try to have them 
arrested,” said Lynette Nelson, 
the medical society’s director of 
communications, who receives 
about two calls a day on drug 
scams.

"But it’s hard, because they’re 
sneaky and they know when 
they’re about to get caught. So 
they’ll change names, or they’ll 
change modes of operation."

Ag prices up in August, 
still lower than August ’93
«4*l« T<

WASHINGTON (AP> - -  Prices 
received by farmers rose 1.5 per
cent In August from July, but 
remained 6.3 percent lower than 
in August 1993, according to the 
Agriculture Department.

USDA’s all-farm products 
price index hit 135 in August, 
up 2 points from the previous 
month but 9 points lower than a 
year ago. The index uses 1977 
prices as a base of 100.

Monthly price gains for cattle, 
apples, oranges and wheat more

than offset declines for corn, 
soybeans, potatoes and broilers, 
the department said.

Compared with August 1993, 
however, prices rose for cotton, 
wheat, rice and asparagus but 
not enough to offset lower 
prices for cattle, oranges and 
soybeans and hogs.

USDA’s all-fruit index for 
August was 177, up 29 percent 
from July but 19 percent below 
1993.

Discovery set to return home; weather remains uncertain in Florida
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — NASA watched uncer
tain Florida weather, hoping to 
bring Discovery home after a 10- 
day mission ttot Included cli

mate research, robotic manufac
turing and the first untethered 
spacewalk since 1964.

’The space shuttle and its six 
astronauts were set to land at

Cape Canaveral, Fla., at 1:23 
p.m. CDT today, but stormy

weather was forecast. NASA  
could send the shuttle to 
Edwards Air Force Base In

California later in the day 
Instead.

Discovery pilot L. Blaine 
Hammond Jr. said the crew was 
looking forward to some earthly 
pleasures — showers, for one.
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DITORIAL
Qiaots of ths Day

T h e  m ainstream  press cannot seem  to leave 
alone dirty stories.”

Jack Qamiond. loumalal. 19W

Determination, stubijiornness 
works in baiting Haiti invasion
■ .lorm er President Jimmy 
M  Carter comes through yet JL again. We should be giving 

thanks that Carter is a stubborn 
man, determined to give peace 
every chance.

Carter ignored President Bill 
Clinton’s order to get out of Haiti, 
stubbornly hanging on until he was 
given the time he needed to com
plete his task.

Thanks to his work, there w ill be 
not be an invasion of Haiti. Instead, 
because he worked through the 
night to negotiate a plan for with
drawal of Haiti’s military leader
ship, U.S. troops w ill be landing in 
Haiti simply to make sure the plan

OpinkMM «HprMMd in this column arc thoM of th« 
Edkorial Board of tha Big Spring HaraM untaa* othar- 
wiaa iTMlicaiad
Charlaa C. 
PuMiahar

WIMama DOTumar
Managirtg Editor

is carried out by the Oct. 15 dead
line.

There couldn’t be a better ending 
to the tension surrounding the deci
sion to send troops into Haiti. 
Instead of counting lives lost, we 
can now count the lives saved 
thanks to the negotiated agreement.

The only question now remaining 
is w ill the agreement be upheld by 
Oct. 15?

Carter’s stubbornness wins deal
By RON FOURNIER
Associated Press Writer AP News Analysis

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
time all presidents dread had 
come. For Clinton, it was 1 
p.m., and his defense secretary 
gave him two options; Dispatch 
paratroopers and go as planned 
or cancel the military strike, 
giving negotiators more time.

"Pack ’em!" Clinton replied. 
And the Invasion force was 
headed for Haiti.

Office meeting. Once he gave 
the go-ahead, several thousand 
paratroopers from the Army's 
elite 82nd Airborne Division 
prepared to take off aboard 61 
planes.

the way.
“Being aware of the prepara

tions of such an overwhelming 
force, made him blink," Perry 
said.

The order put In place a odd 
scenario, with Clinton respon
sible for an Invasion force In 
the air and a negotiating team 
on the ground. Senior adminis
tration officials, speak ing^  
condition of anonymity, said 
the invasion would have taken 
place Sunday nlg!ht — H not fbr 
the sheer stubbornness of fbr- 
mer President (barter.

"Get out," Carter was told by 
the Oval Office during a series 
of tense telephone conversa
tions. “Give up."

Carter was appointed by 
Clinton to head a delegation 
charged with conducting last- 
mhiute talks with Haiti’s mili
tary leaders about how they 
could leave the country peace
fully. Going In, Carter knew 
his deadline was noon Sunday, 
because Clinton had planned 
for days to begin the Invasion 
shortly after that.

M(xa than a thousand miles 
away, the negotiating t e ^  of 
Carter, former Gen. Colin 
Powell and Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
Ga., were stuck. Army com
mander Raoul Cedras and army 
chief of staff Philippe Biamby 
had agreed to re s i^ , but 
refused to set a deadline for 
their departure. Clinton insist
ed on a date certain, and would 
not budge.

• . - A* ' i vtUi «*.i •
.Thefirst urgent w a rn in g s .... 

went out to Carter and the rest 
of hls team about 5 p;m< *
Clinton and his senior foreign 
policy advisers, who kept in 
constant contact arlth the team 
from the Oval Office, wanted 
the group to leave Haiti so the 
Invasion could commence.

The military leaders agreed 
to an Oct. 15 ^parture dead
line, telling Carter, who then 
called Clinton. Although obvi
ously relieved, the president 
did not Jump at the deal right 
away. Aides said he told Carter 
he wanted to “walk around on 
It," and take a close look at the 
pact’s language.

Clinton finally approved the 
deal, and recalM  the planes 73 
inlptilMlnto NuirM iht.

St:
from Haiti, and the Invasion 
wouldn’t have taken place until 
Carter’s team was out of the 
country.

“We were telling them, 
’You’ve got to get out of there 
now. If you don’t have It, get 
out. Give up,"’ said one of the 
officials Involved.

Carter refused. He kept push
ing fbr more time, prodding 
Cedras along. ’The planes took 
to the air at 6:47 p.m., helghten- 
1ns the tension.

But fbr several hours, Cllntcm 
played a risky game of diplo
matic chicken, at once m ^ing  
war and talking peace. You 
couldn’t blame the president If, 
for a moment, he p aus^  In the 
Oval Office to reflect on the 
church sermon that began his 
long, tiring day.

Defense Secretary William 
Perry and Joint Chiefs 
ChaUman John Shalikashvlll 
gave Clinton a chance to cancel 
the Invasion in a 1 p.m. Oval

’The impasse appeared to 
break after Biamby walked Into 
O dras’ office with a cellular 
phone and some bad news: A  
source said U.S. planes were on

"Oh, God, be with the presi
dent of the United States," the 
Rev. J. Philip Wogaman of 
Foundry United Methodist 
Church said, because a presi
dent’s decisions are "awesome 
and sometimes very lonely 
responsibilities.’’

Hard work is not a new concept
Editor’s note: The following 

column Is the second tn a three- 
part series.

Sometimes 
we like to 
think we 
are rich 
because 
we have 
worked 
harder.

Hard 
work is 
not new. 
The apos
tle Paul 
once cau

tioned the Romans to be "not 
AlothlUl In buslDM .’’ ’The gal-

Paul
HarvBy
Cokimnisi

lay slaves and peasant fkrmars 
shopkeepers of the <4d 

world had worked hard.
 ̂ But ae-a plow horse under 
the whip — not as a race 
jhorae, free to run! 
r So.'after 7,000 years of asperi- 
m solal frllurss, wo hold aloft 
jfbr all the world to see the 
frtills o f a  republic — a govem- 

that woriMdl
' n ien  one d^r. while we were 
!boC walahlnf. selfMi poUtb 

1 to tatd-lsawe our

Do we have to see our flag 
trampled by an unharnessed 
mob, or must we get smashed 
In the teeth by some dictator’s 
musket before we can see what 
we have k>st?

’There is no such thing as 
fractional freedom. A man Is 
not free when he has even <me 
foot in a bear trap. We have 
left too many freedoms at the 
international hock shop 
already.

We have strayed a long way 
frxMn the principles of the men 
adio blueprinted our republic 
and who warned us to avoid 
entangling alliances.

Who cautioned that we 
should love our neighbors but 
heap our hedges b l ^ ,  and who 
knew that Inheriting a republic 
was like Inheriting any ottiar 
kind of riches? It is h i ^  to 
lu n f onto it!

We must rededicale ourartves 
to Individual liberty at '1 oppor
tunity. We must raibr b ^ ln d  
Bm  battle cry of "Back to the

He was free. Free of work, 
worry, stuffy conventions, 
stodgy religion ... free. Not a 
care in the world.

He went to town and had 
himself a time. He burned his 
bankroll at both ends.

Until, broke, he had to go to 
work ... and got a Job on a 
fkrm.

One day, so hungry that he 
ate of die stuff he was feeding 
the pigs, he said to himself, 
"Bnough of this!" And he head
ed home to Dad.

In the 15th verse of Luke, he 
Is qiK^ed as saying, "Father, 1 
am no more worthy to be 
called thy son,’ make me as one
of thy hired servants.’’ The lad 
who had had freedom was

Jealous nstghbnn eoA fcollah 
Ifrlande bagn ilo  taft about 
Idsmocracy. Prtltlcal dmnoona- 
kyl Ancimit iMib mlal 

Socially, our ]

For the Constitution of the 
Unllad States la a sacred com-' 
pact binding the dead, Bm  llv- 
mg and the yet unborn... 
elgned tn the snow o f VaUey 
fbrga... egalsd with the Mood 
o ff^ S u m ts r .

ready to be servant. What had 
higmimed? As a flee man, he 
m h^t have frd the strangn-’s 
pigs until he had earned 
enough to buy a from Isr him- 
setf. Instead, im  preferred some 
guaranteed mediocrity. Any 
animal of the fbrest would fight 
to Bw death fbr its fleedom.

But here Is this lad who had 
i t ... did not know how to use It 
..jmad came running home, 
ekclalming, "Make me a hired 
hand. It Is too hard to be a son.

So that men no Magsr than 
b e f im

prlnclplasaro 
It poU&aBy. we 
. In  spoil It, theI a republic. To spoil It, <

I knew that an t h ^  had 
So do was push It off bahmce.

you and I might be I 
Once upon a Base, In a land 

fer ofL a lad asked his fethar 
fee money. Bed a  knmtsaofc on 

nedoff

What I am gotBng at Is that 
It takes a pretty g e ^  man to 
know what tb do wlBi i 
edian he gate It

whistling down the rosd.
(C ) U N  Paul Harrey 

ftodnots Inc. .
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Calm asked for as U.S.
troops head into Haiti

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— The figurehead president of 
Haiti pleaded for calm when 
Amerlan troops land today to 
enforce an agreement that will 
oust the military leaders and 
restore exiled President Jean- 
Bertrand Aristide to power.

The last-minute accord, 
reached Sunday after President 
Clinton ordered American para
troopers into the air, halted a 
land, sea and air assault by 
American forces.

’The capital was generally 
quiet after midnight, but there 
was scattered gunfire earlier 
after an American delegation 
headed by former President 
Jimmy Carter ended two days of 
Intense talks with Lt. Gen Rjk>u1 
Cedras and Brig Gen. Philippe 
Biamby, army chief of staff.

’The generals who toppled 
Aristide In September 1991 
backed down in the free of over
whelming military might and

agreed to let American forces 
rater Bie country peacefliUy to 
oversee the transfer of power.

Haiti’s 81-year-ohl president, 
Emile Jonassant, went on tele
vision Just before midnight to 
announce he had signed the 
accord and asked his "Haitian 
brothers" to maintain calm. 
"You may go to sleep knowing 
that thrae will not be any Inva
sion," he said.

“I don’t know what’s going to 
happen," said Brutus Talma, a 
hotel security guard. "Only the 
Haitian soldiers know If they’re 
going to make trouble for the 
American soldiers."

He echoed the uncertainty 
about what happens next In 
Haiti, a desperately poor 
(^ Ibbean  nation wracked by 
violence and with no tradition 
of democracy.

’There was no Immediate com
ment fipom Aristide, who has 
been living In exile In the

United States since the coup 
that drove him flrom power. ’The 
agreement did not name 
Aristide or say when he would 
return.

Although Aristide is revered 
by much of HaiU’s impover
ished majority, there were no 
displays of public Jubilation at 
word of his promised return.

’Thousands of people fled the 
capital In recent days, anticipat
ing violence, and Aristide sup
porters who might be expected 
to celebrate instead cowered 
Indoors, some feeling the need 
to sleep In safe houses.

There was reason to fear. A  
burst of automatic gunfire was 
heard downtown near army 
headquarters and a hotel 
packed with foreign reporters. 
’Two cars were stolen by gun
men who told their former occu
pants they needed them “to 
patrol the city for the govern
ment.”

ONE O m C E R  KILLED

ipinia
PubNc Order Minister SteHoe Papalhemelis. second from left, inspects the wreckage of a 
police bus shortly after a bomb blast where o im  police officer waa killed aiKl 10 other offioers 
and civilian pereonnal were injured In Athens’ district of Perissos early Monday. Police sue- 
pected leftist terrorists were behind the attack.

Out of the ashes
Hatred still smolders as 
Rwanda sorts the damage

NEWS IN
BRIEF

KIGALI, Rwanda (A P ) — 
’There Is little hope of Rwanda 
rising from the ashes by Itself, 
and pulling It out will be diffi
cult because the pieces are still 
smMderlng.

Some things can be fixed with 
money>wbich the world surely 
will provide. Money will rebuild 
the schools, banks and other 
businesses that were ransacked, 
looted or mined, and restore the 
electricity, running water and 
telephone service returning 
refugees will need.

Other damage Is far more 
endmlng: mothers who wander 
from orphanage to orphanage In 
search of surviving childiren, 
the one in four Rwandans who 
are in fbreign refugee campe, 
the other one In four who earn 
homeless wlBiln the-country, 
the hundreds of thousands w to  
grieve — many with vengeance 
In their hearts — fbr masWered 
krvedones.

Five months after ethnic Hutu

The U.N. Rwanda Emergency 
Office, which coordinates relief 
work, says It has not recom
mended that refugees and the 
displaced return home because 
there are still reprisal killings, 
bandits and death squads. But 
the agency is setting up aid and 
rehabilitation programs In 
preparation.

11 m  staggering breadth of the 
wreckage — physical, social and 
psychic — make the Job enor
mous.

Things that are easy to fix,, 
like damage to structures, are 
being fixed already. Some gaso
line stations, restaurants and a 
few other smaUbefstnesses have 
reopened, but most factories 
remain closed because of a lade 
of workers and Mectrical power.

Austrian and American engl- 
nasrs expect to get the watmr 
back on soon, Germans are 
restarting the power system and 
Britons are fixing roods and 
bridges.

Stop figh tin g  o r 
face U.N. strikes

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-
Herzegovlna (AP ) — The U.N. 
commander in Bosnia Is warn
ing the government and rebel 
Serbs to stop a sudden surge of 
fighting In Sarajevo or face 
action that could Include NATO  
air strikes.

Ethnic piuges In the Serb-held 
northeast, meanwhile, drove 
some 1,300 tearful and weary 
Muslims from their homes to 
the safety of the northern city of 
Tuzla.

In all, about 9,000 non-Serbs 
have been fb re ^  from their 
homes In northwest and north
east Bosnia since mid-July. 
More refugees were expected 
today.

extremists began Bm  daughter
) ^ t s iot an eetlmated 800,000 

civilians, burning hatred and 
fear remain. The ambers vuy 
cool only arith time and soul- 
rending dkart

It will take "years and years 
and years," said Arturo Hein, 
representative of the U.N. 
Development Program in 
Rwanda. "This country is on 
the floor."

Rwanda’s humanitarian emsr- 
gsneies are not over, but they 
have bera largely brought 
under control by the work of IS 
relief organlxatlons and the 
expenditure of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars.

Now the new government, the 
United Nations and the army of

Maaaacres that wiped out 
entire villagee were accom
plished with maehetee, dube, 
small arms, and occasionally 
granadas. The eneulng military 
campaign involved eome mortar 
fire, but not mough to do wide-

Mortar shells, machine-gun 
fire and anti-aircraft fire erupt
ed Sunday in Sarajevo in the 
worst fighting in more than six 
months. The fighting wounded 
at least -eight people and eant 
reeldents acurrying for cover.

Irish leaders head to 
U.S. to argue cases

Sabena, the Belgian airline, 
has becraw the first commer
cial carrier to resume service to 
Kipill, but Canadian U.N. 
troops coordinating relief 
fllghta have yet to haiM over the 
control tower to. civilians. They 
eald eome Rwandans ssni to 
ivplaoe BMm appeared to have 
no training as air truffle con- 
troUnrs.

BELFAST, Nbrtharn Iiwhmd 
(AP ) — Leadsrs flnom both sides 
of Northern Ireland’s sectarian 
divide go to Washington this- 
weMt to argue their eases, 
emphasising the importance of 
U.S. opinion as they grope fbr a 
peace settlement

aid workers also are taking up 
of rehabfllta-

Durlng the aieughter,
the long-term Job 
Bon.

sine targeted educated and pro- 
fesstnnai Tutsle.

The Irish Republican Army's 
declaration o f an 
truce has raised hopes that 
peace may be at hand at last In 
the British province, where S5 
years of sectarian and political 
atrifo has killed more than 8,100 
people.
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Troops awaiting new orders
M ining industry s till 
dug in on CapUol HiU

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  The 
mining Industry renmins dug to 
on Capitol Hill, despite months 
of lawmakers' trying to change 
a 122-year-old law that has 
allowed companies to reap bil
lions of dollars ftx>m mining on 
federal land while paying 
i^ o s t  nothing to the govera- 
raent

With only a fhw weeks M l  
before adjournment, the 
prospect of a compromise bill 
passing Congress appears dim
mer each day.

“There are three or four or 
more factions each threatening 
to k&l any package that does not 
meet with their views,'* said 
Rep. George Miller, D-Callf., 
who has led the House negotiat
ing ieam. He has said privately 
that he expects any compromise 
— If one Is ever reached — to be 
opposed In the Senate, probably 
by a filibuster firom Western 
mining-state smiators.

Questions o f  race 
surround Barnes* death

DAWSON, Ga. (A P ) -  As 
president of the local NAACP  
chapter, James Lofton Bames 
hefoed blacks overcome racism 
and paved the way for them to 
become elected officials and 
community leaders.

So when he was kiUed In what 
investigators said was. a rob
bery, some residents were dis
satisfied and called on the U.S. 
Justice Department to deter
mine If his death was racially 
motivated.

Michael Simmons, 23, who 
works across the street the 
Dawson NAACP office. Is one of. 
{nose who refuse to accept rob
bery as a motive.

“The minority of youth 
around here don’t believe that," 
he said. “It needs to be looked at 
a lot deeper than Just a rob
bery.”

Bames’ body was found Sept. 
10 In a pool of blood, lying by a 
desk In his NAACP office In 
t^b southwest Georgia fkrming 
tolm of 6,200. His wallet, empty 
<rf̂ eoaHt<%as found In the trash 
a block away.

John Bankhead, a spokesman 
for the (M x-gla Bureau of 
Investigation, said the 60-year- 
old Bames died hrom a blow to 
the head.

“Bverythlng we’ve uncovered 
so for points to robbery,” 
Bankhead said.

Marketing helping spread 
Christian Science belitfft

BOS’TON (AP) — Mary Baker 
Eddy combined religion and sci
ence when she wrote the blble 
of the Christian Science 
Chuitfo.
A  century later, her ftdlowors 

have added mass maritetlng and 
sales.

Church officials are seizing on 
a dramatic upswing In the sales 
of religious. New Age and self- 
help books to spread their belief 
that prayer can heal lixJuries 
and Illness.

“People are going to book
stores for answers a M  for help, 
and so this book that has he lp^  
thousands, perhaps mlUUms, 
ought to be tM re,” said 
Virginia Harris, chairwoman ot 
the church’s five-member board 
of directors.

Students complete 
32-mUes c f  quarters
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP ) -  tV> 
the transients who wander foe 
nearby streets. It must have 
seemed Ilka quore change hanv- 
am a 22-mlla line of quarters.

That's 2 million George 
Waohlngtons, end to end.

A group ot high school stu
dents spent four days laying 
down the quartara, hoping to 
earn a Mot la  the Oulnaaas 
Book oCBaootds for asost colas 
In a Una. Two-panoa oolna ware 
lined np for 20.6 mllas In 
Windsor, Britain la 1622.

*rha students also hope to gat 
credit for most nuNisv la ootaw 
la one line. The old mark of 
IttlJWO la quarters was sat In 
16M In Atlanta.

H »  money was loaned with
out intaraat hy the First 
Interatala Bank of Oregon, 
which (Mlvared more bagfUls 
every 12 hours.

pMilaad pelloe stood guard, 
and studsnis look turns getting 
sleep In trailers. Bventually, 
the coins sarroundad two cars 
that ware rafllad off as part of a 
fundraiser for Portland's 
Central Catholic High SohooL

GREAT INAGUA, Bahamas 
(AP) — Ammunition was load
ed, radio frequencies were 
checked and pilots wme in their 
aircraft for a massive Invasion 
of Haiti that was to begin at 
12:01 this morning under a frill 
moon.

With an agreement 
announced by President 
Clinton, thousands o f U.S. sol
diers returned to barracks or 
tents to await new orders ftw a 
scaled-down Invasion that one 
mUitary office called a “kinder, 
friendlier way to go In.”

Aboard the USS Wasp, part of 
a flotilla of warships bobbing off 
the Haitian coast, a Marine, 
fhce painted green and brown, 
was peeved at the long buildup 
and the sudden letdown.

“I know this Is our job,” CpL 
Gregg Camp of Atlanta said of 
the Marines’ long vigil In the 
Caribbean. “But If were going to 
go, we should go. It will be hard 
to turn down now.”

’The Marines were still likely 
to land, but In the military par

lance. It would be an “adminis
trative landing,” an operation 
with all the dnuna of a cruise 
ship arrival to the one-time 
tourist st(g>.

"It was a natural letdown.” 
Adm. William Wright, the task 
force commander, said of the 
news. ‘“These guys had put an 
awftil lot ot eCIbrt Into this. 
They were ready to go.”

On Great I n a ^ ,  an atoll at 
the southern tip of the Bahamas 
and Just north ot Haiti, hun
dreds of soldiers were in the 
final countdown to H-Hour for 
Operation Uphold Democracy 
w h «i mediators led by former 
President Carter signed an 
agreement wlfo Haitian mili
tary leaders to step down.

^itar a nine-day countdown, 
they came wUhln three hours 
and 60 minutes of launching the 
U.N.-sanctloned Invasion with 
U.S. Army, A ir Force, Navy and 
Marine units. Nearly 2,000 para
troopers were already en route 
and were called back.

Members ot the 82nd Army

Airborne unit fixun Ft Bragg., 
N.C., had been waiting In hot, 
moequlto-lnfosted tents to lead 
the assault Into the Haitian cap
ital ’They were to pick up the 
paratroopers ftt>m drop sites 
and take them to the presiden
tial palace, U.S. ambassador's 
residence, military Installa
tions. transmission fhcllltias 
and other sites throutfiout the 
city.

“Do not lose your focus 
because of foe delay,” shouted 
Lt. Co l Chris Sargmit to a hang
er packed with combat-ready 
pilots and other soldiers from 
foe 82nd Army Airborne unit 
ftx>m Ft. Bragg, N.C.

C o l Gene Lacoste, brigade 
commander, said his soldiers 
still have a lot to do and will 
likely still be Joining forces In 
Haiti, althou^ they may no 
longer be In the first assault.

“ It’s not over with by any 
means,” Lacoste said after 
watching Clinton’s address live 
on CNN.
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Haitians in the “Uttie HaKi” neighborhood of Miami react with 
anger and frustration Sunday after hearing that the military 
leaders would not be forced to leave Haiti Immediately. A crowd 
of about 75 Haitians blocked the street in front of the Haitian 
Refugee Center to register their anger.

Haitian exiies disgusted with with iast-minute agreement
MIAMI (AP) — Haitian exiles 

blocked a street in disgust after 
learning that the United States 
had given Haiti’s military lead
ers until Oct 15 to relinquish 
powm*.

'“They have to leave now. 
Now. Now. Now!” screamed 
Samedi Florull, one of about 76

Maverick 
cabie sets 
town to 
feuding

COLLINSVILLE. Va. (AP ) -  
’Thete was a time when Barbara 
Mitchell's waitress Job at 
M ichad’s Bteak and More 
ensured her the best seat for 
gossip and scandal In this small 
mill town.

Now, all she has to do Is turn 
on Iwr television. Henry 
County’s pillow talk came to life 
over tte past two months as an 
adulterous affolr played out on 
the air, ending with the firing 
last week o f a local news 
anchorman.

The drama transfixed viewers 
In this conservative manufhc- 
turlng county of 66fr00 people in 
the southwest Virginia moun- 
talna

“My mom loves It,” Mrs. 
Mitchell said. “She Just loves 
gossip. It has the smut on every
body.”

“It” Is maverick cable station 
Cable 6, which started the feud 
by airing reports that BUI 
Wyatt, an anchor at rival 
Channpl 57 In MartlnsviUe, was 
having an affolr with Ramona 
Hines, a saleswoman at his sta
tion. Hines’ estranged husband 
said In a Cable 6 Interview that 
Wyatt had stolen his wife.

Wyatt — who also is separated 
— fired Mrs. Hines, and she 
took her story to C^ble 6. ’The 
station broadcast a series of 
Interviews with h«r discussing 
theaffrdr.

In July. Wyatt confessed — on 
a Cable 6 talk show. As Mrs. 
Hines appeared wlfo Cable 6 
owner Chaiies Roark on his 
caUrln program. Wyatt Joined 
foam In a live shot ttom his 
Channel 67 stadia

people who blocked the street In 
the city’s Little Haiti neighbor
hood for two hours Sunday 
night

In Miami, which has the 
largest Haitian exile community 
In the United States, many peo
ple were clearly disappointed 
with the deal. ’They caUed 
President Clinton and former

President Cartwr hypocrites, 
and chanted “Cedras must go,” 
refinrlng to Haitian leader L t  
Gen. Raoul Cedras.

’The crowd listened to Clinton 
announce the accord on speak
ers outside the Haitian Refrigee 
Cento:. Inside, about ISO exiles 
were crammed In frnnt of tele
vision sets.

A separate group of more than 
100 Haitians prayed in Creole 
and held hands at the 
Philadelphia Church of God.

Many didn’t understand 
English and were expression
less untU one man yeUed “Oct. 
15” In Creole. Then their 
expressions turned to shock and 
anger.

“It’s not fair to leave them 
there, not even until tomorrow. 
'They should leave n^w,” Simon 
VlUe yelled.

“Cedras kills people. Cedras 
wlU keep killing people,” said 
Louis Dargent. “I want Cedras 
to leave right now.”

COMING UP EARLY

Passenger aboard the **MV Ptarmigan’* gat a gibnpaa of 
bedrock axpoaad by the breaking of lea near the middia of 
tha faca of Portaga QIaciar naar Anchorage, Ala., 
Saturday. Tha glacier was aaUmalad to stay in tha laka at 
laaat until tha year 2020, but last weak began climbing out 
of th water 26 years aialy. AuthorlMaa say tha cliff has 
bean burled under ice for hundrsda, maybe thouaanda of

U.S. regaining ieading 
edge in technoiogies

Simpson defense team seeking 
dismissai of charges at hearing

LOS ANGELES (AP ) -  In 
their most aggressive legal 
attack since the preliminary 
hearing, O. J« Simpson’s lawyers 
wlU argue that the murder 
charges against him — or at 
least most of the evidence — 
should be thrown out.

Legal analysts think Simpson 
has little chance of winning his 
motion to dismiss the c h a r ^ ,  a 
routine maneuver tiled by 
defense attorneys In criminal

But they think the dethnse 
team has a better chance sup
pressing evidsnee on tha 
grounds that police elthm* didn’t 
hove a search warrant or used

warrants that were Illegally 
obtained.

Meanwhile, proeecutors 
Intend to argue that the Jury 
should be sequestered for what 
could be a six-month trial. ’That 
means Jurors would remain In a 
hotel through March 1995.

A string of hearings on these 
Issues was scheduled to begin at 
6 a.m. today before Superior 
Court Judge Lance Ito.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States, after rapidly los
ing ground to overseas competi
tors Just four years ago, has dra
matically regained Its leader
ship In many Important tech
nologies, says a study released 
today.

“In those areas where we were 
lagging, we have Improved our 
position,” a survey by the 
Council on Competitiveness 
found. “In those areas where we 
were strong,' we have main
tained our strength.”

’The findings follow other 
signs of a resurgence of U.S. 
competitiveness. Just two 
weeks ago, for Instance, the 
World Economic Forum In 
Geneva reported the United 
States ranks as the world’s most 
competitive nation for the first 
time since 1665.

The Council on
Competitiveness recalled that In 
1961, it had found the United 
States weak or losing badly In 
one-third of the 94 critical tech
nologies driving the U.S. econa 
my. Future trends were not 
Mioouraging, It warned.

'“niat report showed how 
America’s technology edge had 
eroded in one Industry after 
another, casting doubt on the 
comforting view that technology 
was America’s ultimate compar
ative advantage In world mar
kets,” the council noted.

Since then, “there has been 
clear, visible, measurable 
progress,” said retired Adm. 
Bobby Inman, a council senior 
advise.

“ Industry, government and 
universities are all pursuing 
new strategies,” acceding to 
the report, “Critical

Technologies Update 1994.” The* 
council Is a non-profit organiza-' 
tion of leaders in business, edu
cation and labor and Is headed- 
by Paul Allaire, chairman of 
Xerox Corp.

“Companies are In the midst 
of restructuring to eliminate 
Inefficiency and boost innova
tion, the federal government Is 
developing policies to support 
civilian technology and compet
itiveness needs and universities 
are struggling to redefine their 
educational and scientific mis
sions to foster U.S. competitive-^ 
ness more effect iveiy,” the^ 
report said.

It said Information technolo
gies remain an unsurpassed, 
strength of the United States, 
which ranked "strong” In twa 
thirds of those categories and 
“competitive” In the remainder, 
many of which were showing 
continued Improvements.

“America’s solid foundation 
In Information technologies Is 
helping the United States take a 
lead In creating a pacesettlng 
national Information Infrastruc
ture,” the report said.

“Both the public and private 
sectors are using Information 
technology capabllith^s to devel
op and deploy new applications 
In education, health care, man
ufacturing, electronic com- 

•merce and entertainment.”
But despite the general 

Improvement in U.S. competi
tiveness, Inman said, "we’re a 
long way from having won this 
competitiveness battle.”

The report warned of 
Increased foreign competition 
In the Information field, citing 
for Instance software develoo- 
ments In India.

Manual R. Cairasco, M.D.
INTERNAL MEDIGNE

Diplomate-Ameilcan 
Board o f Internal Medicine

Your best choice in 
Adult Medical Care

Yes! W e participate in the Paipian, 
Heaith Seiect, Fed Seiect First Care 

Participant in aii Biue Cross 
Biue Shield programs.

SpecUd touch for the elderly.
For Appointment please call

267-6361
1501 W. 11th Big Spring, TX 79720
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S A' Na aa P- L- A. . S
CteMobnd Se, Arizona 0
PMbui!^31, lndianapofa 21 
NawOriMnsl> 9, Tampa Bey 7. 
San 0iago24, SeaMe 10

Kansas X . Allania 10 
MInnaaota 42. Chicago 14 
Miami 28, New Yori( Jals 14 
San Randsoo 34, Loa Angeles Rams 19

PhladeMiia U  Green Bay 7 
New En^and 31. CincinnBli 28 
Los A n g ^  Raders 48, DerMer 16 
New York Gievts 31. Wffihington 23

Got an ttam?
Do you have an 
interesting 
stocy idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave, ■ 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

Tennis star
dies at 40

SOUTHAMPTON, N.Y. (AP ) 
— Vitas Gerulaltls, a free-splrlt- 
ed tennis professional who won 
the 1977 Australian Open and 
later became a broadcaster, was 
found dead at a fi-lend's home.

An autopsy]
on the 40-1 
year-old was 
scheduled for 
today. Police 
said there | 
was no Indi
cation of sus
picious clr- 
cutAstancesI 
when they I 
f o u n d  GERULAIHS 
G e r u la lt ls ’
body Sunday afternoon at a 
ftlend’s home.

Gerulaltls played tennis last 
Wednesday In Seattle on the 

^Champions Tour, a circuit for 
r men’s players 35 and over. He 
I: withdrew from the event the 

next day because of a bad back.
“The whole tennis community 

Is going to be In shock and real
ly saddened,” said former play
er Tim Mayotte, who played 
golf and tennis with Gerulaltls 
this summer. “He brought heart 
and enthusiasm and life to ten

nis, and that’s really rare.”
An excellent shot-maker who 

played tennis and partied at 
Manhattan’s nightclubs with 
equal flair, Gerulaltls reached 
the No. 3 ranking In 1977 and 
made the finals of the U.S. Open 
and French Open in 1979 and 
i960.

He acknowledged using 
cocaine during the late 1970s 
and 1980s and said his drug use 
and late nights undercut his 
ability as a player. He was treat
ed for substEuioe abuse and was 
implicated, though never 
charged. In a cocaine-dealing 
conspiracy In 1983.

But for all his excessess, 
Gerulaltls remained a durable 
and imposing player, outlasting 
many opponents not only with 
deft volleys or drop shots, but 
with strength and perseverance.

Gerulaltls, who left the main 
tour In 1985, worked a week ago 
for CBS at the U.S. Open as a 
studio analyst. He also played 
in the men’s 35 and over dou
bles event during the tourna
ment.

Gerlaltls Is survived by a sis
ter, Ruta, and his mother. 
Alcdonna.

TENNIS ANYONE?

Angela Griffin of Big Spring High School returns a serve in 
Big Spring’s tennis match against Abilene High Saturday 
morning.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

defense.

Lady Steers boosters 
meet tonight

JV  Steers 
tieEstacado

Jody Bennett scored on a  57- 
yard run for the Big Spring JV 
football team as the Steers tied 
Estacado 14-14 Saturday.

Bennett’s run preceded Tyler 
Murphy’s two-point conversion 
run. Chad Warren scored on a 
7-yard run.

Big Spring’s freshman game 
Saturday was canceled.

’The Big Spring High School 
Lady Steers Booster Club will 
meet at 7 tonight In Steer Gym 
on the BSHS campus.

The general public Is Invited.

City championship 
set fo r  O ct 1-2

Forsan Jr. High 
beats Roscoe

’The F o r ^  Junior High foot
ball team had no trouble with 
Roscoe ’Thursday, winning 32-6.

’The offensive line , o f Jerrod 
Flshback, Jaylan Everett, 
Brandon Bingham. Dale Doloff, 
John Newton, Heith Harrison 
and Wes Osbum did a great Job, 
helping Forsan gain 451 yards 
on the ground.

Justin W hite had a huge 
game, gaining 239 yards and 
scorliig four touchdowns on 15 
carries. Cory Walker scored a 
touchdown and gained 110 
yards.

Quarterback Cade Park threw 
a touchdown pass. White, 
Osbum, Doloff, Newton, Walker 
and Everett led the defense. 
Jason Anderson and Derek 
Wash had Interceptions for the

The annual Big Spring City 
Championship Golf
Tournament will be Oct. 1-2 at 
Comanche ’Trail Golf Course.

Entry fee Is $35 per person for 
the tournament, which w ill 
Include men’s and wom en’s 
flights.

For more Information, call the 
golf course pro shop at 264-2366.

Quarterback Club 
meets tonight

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Club meets tonight at 7 at the 
Big Spring High School plane
tarium.

Film  o f the Big Spring- 
Estacado game will be shown.

Stanton needs 
JV  opponent

The Stanton junior varsity  
football team n e^s  an opponent 
for Oct. 6.

Any school Interested in play
ing against Stanton should con
tact the school at 1-756-3326.

Bills
baffle

i  ' * .
Couples clinches Presidents Cup

m  m .

9. *

\ ■} *

I

HOUSTON (AP) -  While 
offensive stars Jim Kelly, 
^Thurman Thomas and Andre 
Heed all contributed, the 
Buffalo Bills used the same old 
weapon to beat the Houston 
Oilers; kicker Steve Christie.

Christie tied his personal best 
with nve field goals for the 
Bills’ only scores In a 15-7 victo
ry over the winless Oilers on 
Sunday.

“Kicking Indoors Is a lot easi
er. I practice In the wind. But 
once I hit the first one, felt like 
il was getting Into a groove,” 
said Christie, whose overtime 
field goal In a 1992 wild card 
game beat the Oilers 41-38 and 

;oapped the biggest comeback in 
: NFL history.
‘ Christie did It again this pre-* 
■season, kicking a field goal to 
; beat the Oilers as time expired.
■ The Bills (2-1) won Sunday on 
Christie’s flnt-half field goals of 
37, 42 and 48 yards. He added a 

‘29-yarder and another 48-yarder 
after halftime.

The Bills’ defense also con-

GAINESVILLE. Va. (AP ) -  
With one magnificent swing of 
the club, Fred Ck>uples locked 
up the Presidents (3up for the 
United States and provided the 
new event with some much-cov
eted credibility.

Coupl^’ Jate } t ^ ic s  and ^ e  
play ct ttie mtenmtlonal team 
gave the sponsoring PGA Tour 
exactly what it wanted for Its 
Inaugural Presidents Cup: rivet
ing golf drama.

The Tour, which hastily 
brought this event Into being 
earlier this year, wanted “to 
have the best first significant 
event • In history,” 
Commissioner Tim Flnchem 
said.

"I think we achieved that,” 
the Commissioner said Sunday 
after an apparent American 
run-away turned into a classic 
nall-blter.

It was solved — and saved 
from any suggestion of script
ing -  by the sliot (j^qples 
that gave the Atn'^tlcahs annef
unbeatable 17-9 lead In the 32- 
match series.

From a fairway bunker on the 
left. Couples hit a 147-yard 9- 
Iron shot to the middle of the 
green, caught the slope he knew 
was there and watched the ball 
curl within tap-In distance.

The shot provided the 
Americans with the clinching 
17th point that had eluded them

for. almost an hour.
At one time, the Americans — 

who had a had a 12-8 lead going 
to the last day’s play — led in 9 
of the 12 matches.

But after playing captain Hale 
Irwin, Jay Haas and Jim 
Gal]a|^r.jvo||p the first three 
'm aidDM,'and Jeff Maggert 
added4snother point, the appar
ently easy victory suddenly 
turned very, very difficult.

Holding a 16-9 lead and need
ing only one more point to 
clinch the cup, the Americans 
came up empty for almost an 
hour as the International team 
— with ailing Greg Norman 
serving as am on-course cheer
leader — began a rally.

Houston Oilsrs quaitsrback Bucky Richardson (7) fumbles the
snap during the third quarter Sunday. Richardson recovered 
the fumble, but Buffalo beat Houston 1S-7.

; trlbuted, ais Bruce Smith sacked 
‘ Bucky Richardson four times.
< “It was a lot of ftin to go and 
Z - be able to create havoc back 
; there,” Smith said. “The key 
> -wais we were able to put pres- 
»  'sure on Richardson. We knew 
Z '.we needed to put pressure on 
\ him to make him scramble.”
^ Smith took advantage of 
Z '  Oilers left tackle Bruce 
^M atthew s, who shifted from

center to his new position last 
week and couldn’t contain 
Smith’s bull-like charges.

After Smith and the Bills 
defense finished ripping apart 
the Oilers’ offense, the Oilers 
defense took a few shots as well.

“ I feel like our defense was 
playing against two offenses, 
ours and the opponents,” Oilers 
comerback Crls Dlshman said. 
“It was a horrible display by 
our offense.”

The BlUs were on their way to 
handing Houston Its first 
shutout loss since 1989 when 
Richardson heaved a 22-yard 
touchdown pass to Patrick 
Coleman In the end zone with 
3:51 left to play.

Richardson, subbing for 
Irtiured Ckxly Carlson, complet
ed 11 of 24 passes for 193 ywils. 
Including a 57-yarder to 
Webster Slaughter In the fourth

quarter.
Kelly completed 18 of 28 pass

es for 190 yards and Reed 
caught six for 89 yards. He 
became the 13th play In NFL 
history to surpass the 600<:areer 
catch mark. He now has 605.

The Oilers are off to an 0-3 
start for the first time since 
1984. Last season, Houston start
ed 1-4 then won 11 gcunes In a 
row to reach the playoffs for the 
seventh-straight year.

ButMe 0 • 3 3 — IS
HauNow O S S  7 —  7
Sacoiid OiMrtar 

B u l- ra  CMMIa 37. :03.
Bul-fO CMMt* 42. 2:36.
Bul-Fa ChrWIa 4S. 13:23.

ThMOiMrtor 
0U4-FO ChrWt* 20.6:34.

FoHrtSQywtor 
Bu»-fac<»w i«46. 6:11.
Ilou CNwnan 22 pm» ftom Richaidton (ON 

Oiseoklck). 11«6.
A-66.424.

Ski club moves to Moss Creek Lake
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

It has endured too much 
wat«*, too little water and dis
bandment, but the West Texas 
Water Ski Club is alive and 
well once more.

TTie group, comprised of 
competition skiing enthusiasts 
from Big Spring, Midland, 
Odessa and other West ’Texas 
communities, originally 
formed In 1966 and sharpened 
Its skills at Pleasure Lake mid
way between Big Spring and 
StanUm.

But when the lake dried up a 
few years ago, so did club 
membership.

“We didn’t have a club site, 
so we kind of disbanded,” said 
club member Dickie Stanley of 
Big Spring. “We skied infor
mally In different places ... on 
lakes In San Angelo, 
Brownfield, wherever.”

Natural Dam Lake offered e  
reftige for the skiers, and a

Jump ramp was constructed at 
the site, but when water dis
trict oflftclals elevated the 
dam, that In turn elevated the 
lake level and submerged the 
ramp.

It was not until earlim- this 
year, when the group received 
permission from Big Spring 
city officials to use Moss 
Creek Lake, that the club once 
again became viable.

The narrow west end of the 
lake, which the club leases 
from the city. Is perfect for the 
group’s purpose, which Is to 
train skiers In different 
aspects of competition skiing. 
It Is shielded from the wind, 
which prevents choppy water, 
and the narrow channel makes 
for a natural slalom course.

Another advantage to this 
area Is that the warmer weath
er allows skiing later in the 
year. Stanley said the group 
has practicikl as early as 
March and as late as 
^iec^snber.

The club is sanctioned by

the American Water Skiing 
Association. Members train in 
both slalom skiing, in which 
skiers round buoys In a criss
cross pattern, and trick skiing 
techniques.

Stanley said club members 
do everything they can to 
blend In with other activities 
at the lake.

“We wanted to show that we 
are very responsible for what 
goes on out there,” he said. 
“We supplied all the equip
ment we needed. ’The city’s out 
nothing ... We’re real strict on 
the number of boats we have 
going at any time.”

In addition, club members 
have several projects -  Includ
ing trash pickup details and 
road and pavilion repair -  
planned for the near future.

’The club, which practices at 
Moss 4-5 times a week, has 
about 12 members. Anyone 
interested In learning cmnpetl- 
tion skiing can contact Stanley 
at 267-3657.
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America WlnsI 
Fred Couples 
Mtakes the hervi of 
Nick Price after he 
won their match on 
the 18th hole dur
ing match play of 
the Preaidania Cup 
golf tournament In 
OaineavMIe, Va.

Canadian wins Grand Pitx
DALLAS (AP) ̂  Ron PeHows of TororSo charged 

into the lead on the 24th lap and avoided trouble 
the rest of the way, driving away with Sunday’s 
Ford Grand Prix of Dallas Trana-Am feature.

With Np career-high fourth vidory of the season. 
Follows wrapped up second place in the overall 
points siandirig for the aecond-cortsecutive year. 
Paul OenUlozzi of Lansing, Mich., sunrived aevaral 
acrapaa with the wall and other cars to grab second 
In the 13th and final race of the Trano-Am season.

Pole-sitter Tom KondaN origInaNy fMahed third, 
but he was later dtoquaNfled by 8 p ^  Car Club of 
America ofWctata for an Wegal tire change.

That moved Bobby Archer into third plaoe, fol- 
lowed by Scott Pruolt and Ray Kong.

W allace wins SpMFIre 500
DOVER, Del. (AP) — In one of the more bbarre 

endinga to a NASCAR raoe. Rusty WaNaoe led a 
f ruatrated field of racers across the finish line «  a 
virtual alandalill paoe Sunday to win the SpItFIre 
500. <

With his Ford Thundarbird out of gas and a tiro 
flattaned, Walaca’a oar Imped around the dne^nla 
Dover Dover Downs kriamational Speedway as the 
race finished under a caution flag.

Rk)M behind him wlh gas and tiraa. but fraah out 
of la^, wore Dale Earnhardt and Darrel Waltrlp. 
Wallace was Kiolcy ha was able to keep the oar 
moving — Earnhardt would have wdn had It 
stopped at any time on the final lap. ’

Football• .

Detroit at Dallas, 
8 p.m.

ABC (ch. 2 & 8).
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Oardwi CKy 20. OdMM JV 20

NFL StamHngs
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Em I

WL
3 0 
2 1 
2 1

Mtaml 
Bultalo 
N.Y. JMt 
IndlaiMvollt 1 
Nm» England 1 
Caniral 
Clavaland 2 
PHaburgh 2 
CIncInnNI 0 
Houalon 0 
Waal
Kanaaa CKy 3 
San Olago 3 
Saaltia 2 
LA Raldari l 
Oanvar 0

Pal. FFPA 
I.QOO 9163 
.607 6666 
.667 6263 
.333 7676 
.333101106

.66770 37 

.66767 67 

.00066.66 

.00046 00

1.000 6444
1.000 0664 
.667 7640 
.333 7100 
.000 72110

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
Eaal

WL
3 0 
2 0
2 1

N.Y. Qianta 
Dallas
PMIadalplita
Waahinglon
Arliona
Csmral
Mlnnaaola
Oalroll
Chtcigo
GMan Bay
Tampa Bay
Waal
S.Franclaco 
Atlanta 
LA Ranw

Pat.PF PA
1.000 7063
1.000 4600 
.667 6667 
.333 6663 
.000 2000

.66762

.60034

.33367

.33337

.33340

1 0 .66706
2 0 .33360 
2 0 .33346

NawOrlawia 1 2 0 .33360 
Sufiday'a Oamaa 

Clavaland 32, ArlBmaO

ByRalali,N0Mala6 7 '
PModalpMa IX Qroan Bw '
PHtiiur^ 31. InOMiMpcOi t1 
MOwaoolo 4X eweago 14 
Now EnoMnd 31. CkwlMMlI SO 
Naw Ortoara X Tampa Bw f  
Miami SX Now Voili JaM 14 
Loa Angaioi RalOaia 4X Omnoi

16
San Oaoe S4, SaaWa 10 
San FtancMco 34. Loa AngaMa 

Rama 10
Naw V«k QMnM 31, WaaMngkm 

23
Kanaaa cay 3X AOanIa 10

Omu#
OaNaO ai OaOaa, 0 pja.

Oimday, SapL 36 
AUanla M WaaMnglon. 1 p.m. 
Clavaland m imSanapoOa, 1 p.m. 
Loa Angalas Rams M Kanaaa COy, 

1 xm.
Miami M Mhmaaola, 1 pm.
Tampa Bay M Oman 1 pm. 
COiaOmaN M MawalBa, 4 pim. 
Naw En(6and ai OatraO, 4 p.m. 
Naw Oitaana ai San Frandaoo, 4 

pm.
PMaburgh at Baaflls, 4 pm.
San Olago at Loa Angalas 

RaMaia, 4 p.m.
CMeago m Naw Yoifc Jata, 0 pm. 
OPEN DATE: Aiteona, OaSaa.

Naw York Qlwas, PIBadalpMa 
Manday, SapL 30 

Oanvar at BuHalo, 0 p.m.

Top 25Scor»s
How Ota lop 26 laams In l»w 

Aaaoclatad Praaa' coOsgs kwlbaa pot
WO VNt WMIC

1. Fk)tldn(>0)baMNal6 
Tannaaaaa 3i-X NaM: M MlaaNaippl.
OoL 1.

2. Nabraaka (30) boM No. 13 
UCLA 4X21. Naat; «a. PacMc. 
SMurday.

X FlofidaSlaia (30) baai Waha 
FdroM 66-14. NaNt vs. Na 16 Norm 
Carolna. Saturday.

4. MIcMgan (2-0) dM nol play.
Naal: va. No. 7 Cokirado, Satu^.

X MlarN (2-0) dH not play. Naat

va. Nol 10 Waabingmn. Saturday.
X Pann SMta (30) baM Iowa 01- 

21, NmO: va. R u l^ , BMurday.
7. Colaiado (20) baM No. 10 

W S aym 6X17. Nwb M No. 4 
MlatilgarL

X Nolm Oama (3-1) baM MtoMgan 
BIMa tl- «a  NaM: va. Puidua.

X Artaona (20) dM nM play. NaM: 
M SMntoid. Saluiilty.

IX WMconam (1-1) MM to Na 7 
Colorado 66-17. NhO: va. Indtorw, 
Baluid̂

11. Auburn (30) boM LoMalana 
Btotaso-ax Naat va. EaM

IX Alatiama (30) baM Arkanaaa 
130. NHd: va. Tutonx Saturday.

1XUCLA(2-1)toMloNa3 
Nabratkaaooi. NaM: va. No. 24 
WaaMnglon Slata. Saturday.

14. Taaaa ASM (2-0) dM nol ptoy. 
NaM: va. Soulliam Mlaalaaippl. 
BMurday.

16. Tannaaaaa (i-2) loM lo No. 1 
Florida 310. NoM: M Mlaslasippi 
SUli. SMurdav.

1ft. Norm CMHrui (2-0) bMl 
Tulana 400. Noxt: M No. 3 Florida 
Slats. SMurday.

17. Tana (20) dM not play. Naat 
M Taaaa ChrtoUan. Sahvday.

IX Virginia Tacb (30) baM 
Boston Coiaga 12-7. NaxL va. WoM 
Virginia. Thursday.

10. Waahinglon (1-1) dM nol play. 
NaM: M Na 6 Miami, SMurday.

20. Boulham CM (1-1) dM nol 
play. Naafc vs. Baylor. SMurday.

21. OMahoma (2-1) baM Taaaa 
Tach 17-11. Naat va. Iowa SlMa, 
OeL 1.

22. Brighavn Young (2-1) loM to 
Colorado Buts 2001. Naal: va Now 
Mudeô  SiiurftRy.

SX Ohio SMta (2-1) baM 
PMaburgh 27-X NaM: va. Houston. 
Saturday.

24. Waahinglon SIMs (20) dM nol 
pMy. Naat M No. 13 UCLA.
Saturday.

26. Norm Carotna SIMs (2-0) dM

nol pMy. NoM: vs. 
SMurday.

I Carotna

AF Top 2ft
Tha Top Twanly Flva loams In Tho 

Aasodatsd Proas coBsga toMbaa 
poX vMh M-placo voioa In paran- 
maaaa. rooorda through Sapi. 17. 
toiM polnM baaod on 26 poinM tor a 
trst plaM voU through ona poM tor 
a 26th placo veto, and ranking In tha 
pravtouspolk

RacordPla Pv
1. Ftorida(33) 330 1,i07 1
X Notimaka(20) 330 1,490 2
XFtafUa8L(3) 330 1,379 3
4. MtoMg«i(l) 2-30 1,336 4
X Pam8l.(3) 330 1,317 6
XMtoml(1) 2-30 1.262 6
7. Colorwio 2-06 1,200 7
X Ailaana(1) 2-06 1,11$ 9
9. NoIrtOiiina 2-16 1,064 a
IX Autojm 366 947 11
11. Alabama 306 927 12
IXTaoaaASM 2-30 896 14
IX NorthCorallna 2-30 791 16
14. VbglrtaTacIi 330 991 16
IX Tom 2-06 616 17
IX INtooonoln 1-16 556 10
17. Waahinglon 1-16 494 19
IX UCLA 2-16 444 13
19. SoulhamCM 1-16 396 20
20. OhIoSI. 316 340 23
21.0MMiama 2-16 339 21
22. WaartnglonaL2-30 261 24

2X Tannaaaaa 1-26 221 IS
24. hLCoRrilnaa. 2-30 167 25
2Xlndtona 366 107 —

Ohara rscolving volaa: Kwwaa 
Slats 66. Baylor 64. IMnols 56. 
Colorado Slau 36. Virginia 2X 
Kansas 17. Oaorgla IX  Syracuaa 13. 
Brigham Young X Utah 6. SUmlord 6. 
Duka 2. Wastam Michigan 2. Bowling 
Qraan 1, Oaorgla Tach 1. HowMl 1 . 
L8U 1, Soum Carolna 1.

G O L F

Presidents Cup

QAINEBVXLE. Va (AP) — FInM 
rsauka Sunday In tha Inaugural 
PraoMaraa Cup MMchas M ma 
7.230 ywd. par 72 Robarl Tram 
Jonas OoH Club:
Sbiglaa

Jay Haas. U .X. data Mad Mark 
McNuly. Zbnbabwa, 4 arM X

Jka OMtoghar. U .X . dataatad 
Taukaaa Waionaba Jipon. 4 and X

HMo Ifvrin. U .X . dataatad Robsit 
Alanby. AualrMto. 1-up.

PMar Sartor. AualrMto. doMMod 
John Hualon, U .X. 3 and 2.

Jo i Maggsil, u e ., daMMad 
Bradlay Hughaa AualrMto, Sand 1.

Frod Couptos. U .X . dataatad Nkk 
Prica Ztoibabwa, i-up.

PM  MIckalaon. U .X . wM Fukon 
Alsm . Soum AIrlea halvod.

Tom Lahman, U.8., and Vl|ty 
Singh. F X  hMvad.

Scott Hoch. U .X . «M  OowM FrooL 
South A lrioa hatvod.

Loran Roborts, U.8., and Frank 
NoMto. Now Zaatand, hMvsd.

OtNia Lovo IH. U .X. dataatad 
Slava EWngton. Aualrala 1-up.

Craig Parry, Australia dalsMad 
Coroy Pavm. U .X . 1-up.
Soofo; UnOsd Statso X  
kWamatloiiM X

ip̂p̂ r̂e* awĤBŜo ̂ Bipiee eP§
mtomatlonM IX

LPQA Safeco
KENT, Wash. (AP) —  FbiM sooros 

aiM aaminga Suriday kom lha 
0600.000 LPQA SMaco Claaalc, on 
ma 0.234-yard, par-72. MorMwi 
Valsy Country Club courao:
Dab Richard. 71-66-7X67 —  276 
Tammto Qraan. 72-60X367 —277 
Roato Jonas. 7360-7X66 — 277 
MIchala EM X 60-7360-70— 277 
Chris Johnson. 0371-67-71 -2 7 7  
VIchl Fargon, 72-606371 — 270 
Balsy King. 63637372 —  270
A. Soranatam, 67-72-6374— 270 
Koly Robblna. 73636371— 200 
Jut Inkatar. 71-636372 — 260 
VtoU Goalzs. 71-737367 — 261 
Palty Shsohan. 72-71-71-66 —262 
Donna Andrawa. 726371-70 —262

SuatoRadmon. 71-7167-73 —202 
Brandto Burton. 6371-74-60 —263 
L. Noumam. 74-71-6370—203 
ElMna Crooby. 72-606376— 263 
a  Alkadaaon. 7372-6370— 204 
X  Stolnhauar. 7371-67-72-604 
OoMaMochris. 7372-7360 —266 
SharrI Tumar, 71-73-72-60 — 206 
MIchato Radmon. 71-037370—206 
D. ComJonaa 7372-72-71 —206 
Julo Laraan. 73736373— 206 
BMh Oantol.71-72-6374 — 206 
Alaon Mcholaa.73606370 -206

Seniors BankOne
LEXOtQTON Ky. (AP) — FInM 

sooraa ratotton to PM and aarrtnga 
Sunday ol ma $660 000 Sartors I 
Bank Ona Claaalc on lha 6.703yard 
por-72 Koamay HH Lhka oouraa 
toao AoW. 636300 — 202 -14
CCRodrtguai. 71-6066— 206 -11 
Jtol Dart. 6372-66 — 207 6
Qay SrawM, 636370 — 207 6  
Jack Klotar. 6367-71 — 207 6
D. EICholbargM. 6371-60— 2036 
Down WaavM. 67-6372 — 2036 
Jtol Atoua 636374 — 200 6
Jtoimy Powal. 636374— 206 6 
RNas Mcbaa, 637370 -2 0 0 -7  
Tom Warga 636371 -2 0 0 -7  
Lorry Qlbsrt.72-67-70 -  200 -7 
Jony Megas. 737066 — 210 6  
0. Handrickaon, 6372-70— 2106 
Qsorgs ArchM. 6367-74 — 2106 
MMs HM. 636376 — 211 -6
Qaorga Shortridgo.72-71-60—2126 
Charlaa Coody, 6371-73 — 2126 
Lorry Zlogtor, 637370 — 213 6  
Tarry OB. 71-7372 — 213 6
Data Oougtaaa. 67-72-74 — 213-3 
Loa Trovina 736372 — 213 6  
Jkn Colbart. 737367 — 214 -2 
WMMr ZambriakL 71-72-71 — 2146 
J.C.8naad, 737371 — 214 6
OrvBa Moody. 71-67-76— 214 -2

B.C. Open
ENOICOTT. N.Y. (AP) — FInM 

acoraa and aaminga Suriday M tho 
000X000 XC Opan, on ma X663 
yard, pM-7l, En6ola Country Chib 
oouraa:
Mtoo SuMvan.66676306 — 266

JaRShanwiA36367-72 — 270 
MmaHumMU$7676370- 272 
BrlHi ClawOO 66 Ml 71 — 272 
XBMaradnrIJIOOOlWTO -273 
Curl Byiumj67636371 -  273 
Saaiaaasn.7063a37i — 274 
Paul QaydoajOO 60 67-71- 274 
X MaeMMMi7-736372 — 274 
P K  HorgMrilL63676371 -  271 
M0HHMnMLO3736372- 27$ 
a  Fiaaman. 63636373- 27$ 
DawM CdWMda. 03737160 -276 
LaaJatoiaa 0767-7370- 27$ 
Todd Barrangto. 6371-6371 —27$ 
Mtok OMoara 637367-71 -276 
Brad BrywX 71637260- 277 
Slavo Poto. 73637060 — 277 
JohnWlaon.71 606060 i 277 
Sami Murphy. 67637370 -  277 
Jooy RaasoX 716307-71 — 277 
Stova Bradto. 07-71-7360 -  270 
EddtoKbby. 71630370— 270 
Qian Day. 03037372 — 270 
OavM Paoptoa 706371-72-270 
Kaly Qtoaon. 71-606372 — 270 
JOM Edwarda 63737372 — 270 
KkhTlIpIMI. 706307-73— 270

TR A N SA C TIO N S

BASKETBAU

CHICAQO BULLS—eignad Ron 
HorpM. guard, to a Bra yaar ooniract.

DALLAS MAVERICKX-BIgnad 
Tony Oumoa guard, to a tour yaw 
contract 
FOOTBAU

Shaun Van Alan, cantor, lo mullyaai 
coniracla.

BUFFALO SABRES-Signad PM 
LoFontolna, cantor, lo a tvayaw

NEW YORK JETS—WMvad 
Kanny Shadd. wMa raeolvar. SIgnad 
Tuln^ ANpMo, Inabackar, Irom lha 
practica aqi^.
HOCKEY
National Hoekay Laagua 

AN AHEM MIGHTY DUCKS— 
SIgnad Randy Ladoucaur and Don 
MeSwaan, datonaaman; John 
Tannto, goolandar; Danny Lambart 
and OoMi Ewan, ton vringm; and

CHICAOO BLACKHAWKS- ' 
Rolumsd Eric LaCompto. lal wing, to 
Hul ol ma Quobac Ma)or Junior 
Hoekay Laagua.

DALLAS STARS Aaalyiad Robin 
Bawa JaM Baa and QranI Mwahaa. 
torwards; Travto RIcharda datanaa 
man. and Manny Famondai. goM 
landar, to Katomatoo ol tho 
IntomMionM Hoekay Laagua.
Ralumad Jamia Langanbrunnar, can- 
tar. lo PMarborough ot tho Ontario 
Hoekay Laaguo.

HARTFORD WHALERS-SIgnad 
Marok Malk. datonaaman. to a mull 
yaor coniract. Announcod IhM Jail 
O'NaM, oanlar, has lal camp and 
ralumad lo Qualph ol tha Ortarlo 
Hoekay Laagua.

MONTREAL CANAOIENS— 
Aaaignad Branl Blodaau and
ChrMlan Prouix. datonaaman, to 
Fradarlaon ol tha Amarican Hoekay 
Laagua.

PHXADfcLPHIA FLYERS— 
Aaaignad Aria Brimanla. MNos Holan. 
Tarran Sandwih and Bob WUkto, 
datonaaman. and Ryan SItlar. tot 
wing, to Harahay ol tha Amarican 
Hoekay Laagua.

ST. LOUIS BLUES—Aaaignad Jail 
Battora, datonaamark and Pwrico 
TordN. torwMd. lo Paorto ol tha 
IntomatlonM Laagua, Jamto RIvais. 
datonaaman. to Sudbury ol ma 
Ortarlo Hoekay Laagua and 
Slaphana Roy, torward. lo Vol d'Or ot 
tho Quaboc Major Junior Hoekay

Money is the root 
of all evil - in 
sports especially

Have you ever had something 
on your mind that wouldn’t go 
away, and you didn’t have the 
slightest idea how to figure out 
the problem?

I’m in 
that situ
ation and 
I have 
the solu
tion, *but 
m o n e y  

"sii'eaK  s 
l o u d e r  
than I do.
I’m talk
ing about 
t h e  
D e i o n 
Sanders

ton 
Johnson
Staff Writer

situation and the M^}or League 
Baseball season being called off.

'There is absolutely nothing 
that money can’t corrupt. I 
won’t be buying into the mom, 
apple pie and baseball theme of 
what America is supposed to be 
anymore.

’There are several otxnplezi- 
ties that most people don’t 
understand about the baseball 
strike, but in this political sea
son of crime bills, health care 
reform, and a renewed debate 
over fomlly values, this is one 
heck of an example to set fbr 
millions of children.

The most American of all 
activities is lost because of 
money.

'To my understanding baseball 
owners want a salary cap, a 
50/60 split of revenue sharing, 
abolishment of salary arbitra
tion, and a couple o f other 
things as weU, but this strike, 
fiom my perspective, was a 
setup to begin with.

You don’t tell a union you 
want peace in the feum a 
partnership and ttien puU an |8 
million paymmt, promised by 
the owners, tkum the players’ 
pension fiuMl.

’There is bad fklth on both 
sides of the plate, but who’s side 
do you take?

Thank goodness for guys who 
got involved fbr the love of the 
g am e . Remember a HbUo w  by 
the name of Sandberg. He

played for the Chicago Cubs 
and Just as the 1994 season got 
underway, he walked away 
from the game.

He said he wasn’t playing up 
to the level he was used to and 
felt that it was time to move on.

By the way, he left a |7 mil
lion salary behind too.

Don’t t ^  me there aren’t peo- 
pis out there who won’t do the 

• r i ^ t t l ^
Fm more dlsig>jx>ln^ forthe" 

Cons and the kids who love the 
giune. Wlmre else can you go 
and stuff your fisce with hot 
dogs, candy, peanuts, and soft 
drinks with your parents watch
ing you do it?

I’m not sure where most of the 
blame will fisll in the context of 
history, but the young kids who 
look up to the players see and 
recognize only one thing • their 
favorite players and teams 
aren’t playing baseball because 
they arm ’t getting paid enough.

At least Deion Sanders has 
another Job to go to, but my beef 
with his situation is that he’s 
shopping around, offering his 
services to the h i ^ s t  bideter. I 
say services instead of talents 
because that’s what profession
al athletics has cmne to.

It really is a business, but it 
Just doesn’t semn quite right, 
when baseball b  up in arms 
about money, to be negotiating 
for that very thing with NFL  
franchises. It sort of kiUs h b  
claim that he wanb to be a part 
of a team that has a chance to 
win the Super Bowl.

H m  San Francisco 49ers were 
the big winners in the Sanders 
sweepstakes, but at what price?

The 49ers have already lost 
one high priced offseason acqui
sition, Richard Dent, to injiuy.

What good does it do to 
attempt to stack a team with 
high priced talent if it altonates 
the rest of the team?

No one player b  worth that 
price, even if he is named 
"Neon" or "Prime Time" Deion 
Sanders.

Baseball strike gets uglier
NEW YORK (AP ) — Baseball 

players are expected to file 
mme litigation against owners 
thbwedt.

The striking players, who 
already have filed an unfklr 
labor practice charge with Uie 
National Labor Relaiioiis Board 
over mbsed pension pasmisnta. 
are expected to file daflralt 
notices and grievanoee thb  
week over plovers brought up 
from the minor bagnes since 
the strike began Ang. U .
. Union head Donald Pshr takas 
to the road fbr the start ot a  
seven-city tour to update play*

srs. Acting oommiseioner Bud 
Salig says hell speak with hb  
Mlow owners, but a fbnnal 
masting won’t hanwn until the 
w eel^O cL 8 or OcL 10.

With no World Ssrlee, free- 
iggnt filing would Start OoL 16 
if owners don’t alter Uie terms 
of the oipirad ooUsetlva bar
gaining agrssmsnt Tha onion 
soepeeta ownars to daelars an 
hnnassi in bargaining and to 
Implemsttt their salary-cap 
pliBi, trlgpHng mors litigation.

Thara ooidd more nagotia- 
tkma. but Pahr doaan’t expect 
tham as of now.

Big Spring Herald

FO O TB A LL
C O N T E S T

5̂0 Perfect Pick
hofih^ lik i^

'•/i * 7 / ^  P L A Y E R  o
O F  T H E  7

W E E K  I
Q U IN TO N  D IC K S O N  ^
C o n g r a tu la t io n s

1200 Gragg 13.8MU at Texas Tech 263-6790

W e e k ly  P r i z e s

$ '

F i r s t  P l a c e

S e c o n d  P l a c e

T h i r d  P l a c e

U
1. Snyder at BSNS

MfflTAG
4  STOVE TOPS «

r
I

116. Houston at Ohio 8t.

VISICN /HArEI^S
Leisure Products

**We*¥e gc4 an eye on theJ^ture*-
Complete 

Satellite Systems
Foot ChemicaiM

^TTH E  _

i & d t v
1900  E .  F M  700

]| F loa ts
it In  G rou n d  Poo ls  
^  A bove G rou n d  P oo ls  
^  S o la r Covers

I 2(A-T2B 1-800-269-7233 
1307 A

Dleoo at LA Haidars'_____
■Mai’s Fried Fish & Seafood

Moveable A rnsulled |
'95 per month

p lu s tax  «
thru Sept. 30th

FlMndng iviiltblc with mptoved aedH

Coma wnioir •  graat meal la our 
ncwljr rwmodalad air

condltlonad dining room.
IS. LA Raiders at Denver

0 (SsftfllStnr 0 (Suduftng 
isnSMSs 0 ODoilKffnsr

§04 OreggMtreet 267-6266

6. Aipina at Greenwood

M I N ' -
b u i ® ^

50®X
O F F .

W

. Stanton at C-City

ELROD’S
808 E. 3rd 
287-8401

FOOTBALL SPECIAL: 
1 0 '*> OFT i

e. Loralna at Grady a
Clanton-Oiem Dryl

Carpet 6( Uphobtery m
aeantneCaipet Repair a  InMaSMInn S  §  

ChemOiy SUin Esdnipdahcr • FBMc rrotectaK g

Serving Howard Of Mardn Co. I ̂
---------------  2 6 3 - 8 9 9 7  I 5

-------------------------- I l
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POa TUESDAY, SEPT. SO. 19M
ARIES (March Sl-April It): 

Cyoftislag Inlormadan cxndm jrour 
wajr B* el««r about your cbotoM and 
what*a folnc on. An anlhorlty flcura 
could bo difficult at boat Maintain a 
lanaa of buaaor and kaap rommunl- 
eating. Ba o m d  about a partnar’s 
naWa. Tonight; Ba your nappy-go 
lucky aalf. ****

TAURUS (AprU M-May tO); Play 
oalrich. Naara firon a dlatanra doaa- 
n't mah* you happy. Tanalon ia high 
around work, and you m i^t naad to 
rado a Job. Maintain a aanaa of 
humor. Ellminata rad tapa, maka 
naadad appointmanta and daar your 
daak. Tonight: Oo houM. **

OEMINI (May Sl-Juna SO): SUy 
(ocuaad. Information that coma your 
way might ba atartllng; you naad to 
conaldar what it maana An upbaat 
approach gata you far in your daal- 
inga. A lovad ona could poaa a chal- 
langa to a ralationahip, unintantioo- 
ally. Tonight Hang out with folanda.

CANCER (Juna Sl-July 22): 
Partnara ara dlaruptlva. Family 
roambara do not agraa with you. 
You ara arall-focuaad. Stay in tuna 
with wbat'a important Ona-U>-ona 
ralatlng la difficult. Managa your 
raaponalbllltiaa and kaap your 
axpactatlona modaat. Tonight Maka 
a muat appaaranoa. ***

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your aplrlt 
aoara daaplta mlacommunlcation 
and otbar problanu. Look paat a ait- 
uatlon, datach and find anawara A 
phona call ia ravaallng. Conoanlrata 
on ona Itam at a tima, and gain a 
graatar'aanaa of accompllahmant. 
Tonight: All amilaa.

vm oo (Aug. 23-Sapt 22): Oat cloa- 
ar to anothar. Dlacuaa a problam 
that involvaa financaa. Ba mora 
upportuniatlc aa you aaak to achiava 
goala. Your clarity in daallng with 
anothar makaa all tha diffaranca. 
Tonight Dafor to othara. ****

LIBRA (Sapt. 22-Oct. 22); You 
m i^t ba upaat about a family aitua- 
tlon that lan’t working. Claim your 
poarar and datarmina what la arork- 
abla for you. Stating bottom llnaa 
halpt anothar daflna limita. Focua

on laamlng tha art of nagotlation. 
Tonight Out ivith fHanda. ***** 

SCORPIO (Oct. 22-Mov. 21): Oat 
plenty of aiarclaa. Communicatlana 
ara volatUa at baat. You might foal 
put out by what you baar. Although 
you undaratand anoChar'a problam, 
your tampar la atrong. You ara 
unuauaily tanaa. Tonight: Work lata 
and IgnoraothMra. *** 

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. S2-Dac. t lT  
You gat naw inai^ta about;monay 
and a (Hand. Don’t gat trlggarad, 
Juat abaorb tha information. 
Ramambor your potential and prlor- 
Itiaa. Awaranaaa of your craatlva 
drive ia imMrtant. You gat what 
you want Tonight: Add naughty 
aplHt to tha avaning. ***** 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Conftulon aurrounda you. You naad 
to change your pattama and handle 
day-to4lay life mora craativoly. You 
become clearer about what ian’t 
working; now focua on what la 
going wall. A family member pro- 
poaaa a difficulty. Tonight: Stay

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. 19): You 
tall it aa youaaa it, not nacaaaarlly 
aa it ia. lutincta ara off. You might 
naad to do mora raaaarch. Honor 
anothar'a input. Ba ready to deal 
with tha information you racaiva. 
An important maaaaga comaa your 
way. TMlght: Chill out. ***•

PISCES (Fab. 19-March 20); 
Bxpanaaa run high. Conaidar your 
motivation. An opportunity to 
undaratand anothar’a natura and 
prloritlaa halpa you. Ba awara of 
bottom linaa. *IVmlght; Watch apand- 
Ing. **

IF SEPT. 20 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Fbeua on ona-to-ona ralatlng in tha 
yaar ahead. It would bo a miataka to 
taka unnacaaaary financial riaka. Ba 
level in what you expect. Bacauaa 
you ara ao clear about what you 
naad and which way you want to go, 
opportunltiaa will knock on your 
door. ARIES la provocative.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW llIB  
KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: S- 
Dynamic; 4-Poaitiva; 2-Avaraga; 2-So- 
ao; 1-Dlfflcult.

Photo album comes back home
DEAR READERS: A few  

weeks ago. I published a letter 
from Ellen S. of Lakevlew  

T e r r a c e , 
Calif., say
ing she had

Abigail 
Vlan Buren
Columnist

found an 
old photo 
album In a 
vast moun
tain of Junk 
that a pre
vious ten
ant had left 
behind, in 
an ' oM  
V ic to r ian  
m a n s i o n

near downtown Los Angeles. 
The album contsdned snapshots 
dating from the late ’30s 
through the ’60s. Some were of 
Japanese American men wear
ing U.S. Infantry uniforms, vin
tage 1942-1945, as well as family 
members of several generations.

The album  apparently had 
belonged to a Japanese 
Am erican family named 
"’Tsunakawa.**
Knowing that I would be 

interestad In returning the 
album to tha Tsunakawa family, 
EUen sent It to me, asking if I 
could locate tha fam ily, who 
ware among the many Japanese 
Americans who had been sent 
to an Internment camp In 
Poston, Arlz., for the duration 
of World War II.

Among the letters I received 
was the following;
;?^DEAR ABBY: Our parents 
9Mre In Poston, Arlz. -  they 
were the only ’TsunMcawa fami
ly In Los Angelos. Both are now

deceased. Dad died 20 years ago. 
Mother died four years later.

"Thank you for wanting to 
locate us. -  MR. A N D  MRS. 
JIMM Y TSUNEK AW A. MON- 
'TEBELLO, CALIF.”

This Tsunakawa fam ily  
appeared to ba the family to 
whom the album belongs. When 
I ccmtacted them, I learned that 
they had received telephone 
calls from as far away as 
Hawaii and Naw Zealand. Our 
conversation convinced me that 

. they were indeed the family  
Ellen and I were seeking.

Readers, hm *s the f%M of the 
story. After the parents passed 
away, one o f tha Tsunakawa 
brothers cleaned out his par
ents’ home. Not being a very 
sentimental person, he discard
ed many Items other family  
members might have kept.

After many years, this pre
cious photo album is now back 
in the hands of the Tsunekawa 
family ~ thanks to the sensitivi
ty o f Ellen S. Another happy 
ending!

For an excellent guide to 
becoming a better conversation
alist and a more attractive per
son, order "H o w  to Be 
Popu lar." Send a businass- 
sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
13.95 (14.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris. 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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BLACK a BROWN mala Dachahund 
1300 block d  Baytar. 28*5127

Found

TROY BUB.T Shp gardan iMar. $400. CaB 
1-467-23S3 M ar B X O ^  waak daya or loava

VEHICLES

Autoa for Sale 016
M S( BMW ItB . 63610. Butvad, 4 Boar

M B i ■a*«WlW

MSB LBICOLN TOWN CAR. fU708. O lBa l 
knary oar a a i maoh m aiv Only $4X66. BM  
fo rtigC h rydn SB I BSSB
1BB7 HONDA C M C . BU722. Aatoma 
aaSa. ahSa 4 Baar S aB M  Qraai art 
B M A . Mg fo r te  CBayrtw 18*8Bae

a d ^ .

siaeiflt.

,S10( aTvaesMi

law*
fomMaaiwTKakA

wwi* a  a* <Mii aa  (

VVMOIS iLOET FUeUNS I
eeniwm iM e

Tki oar swat to Mata
tpwc.................

n iw WM to N(Ml Mr a ai iHA 
■a Mi to itoW Mi MwpliWW*
a  a w  a a  iM  aaa to i ito i a

aw MtoMiN itoa a  iw  ow  a  sg  optois tta  0% a  
s a  aa*to aa aw e M  Mtowtoi w a w  MSMs a

ia a « i( I (am a  ow i
, gigg gB bB ggagiig MB mil
oaaaar 4 .1SS4 la  Mw ONtoa a  AM ia ato Cay 
MMMto Saa toSM to Sto MMtoee eaa ItaNa to

jastoowow 
tow OW a  Sa Stotoa *Mawaa 
aWSM»«atoaawMaaWl
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Aulot for 8alo 016
BIG SPRING HERALD 14-e»or, 1991

LASSIFIED
19S0 Bm CK CCNTUaY I 
C lievy ^ 10 OarMtoo Plekup. Can ba a 
• ------- I EmSt Shop. 207 QoSad.

BUSINESS

19W EAOLE W C M ER . aeiOS. OrW 34,000 
aeoa. foaOrto tobWawa, toda, MB, cnltoa, 
aana. t  yaar w arran ly, unHinNaa m lla*.
• s ,ss se o .“  -  -  -----------

BusIflM i 0pp. 060

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016
1SSS OLO]^ CUTLASS. 9U712. Ortaas and 
loato  graat. Meat aaa. S3SSS. B ig Spring 
Oayator,----------
Itgg  CHRYSLER M l IWanaa. 9U71S. Caa- 
m No» M il CfUlM potM f wInUotM M id IooNb . 

’ Vary’ n iM . $ 4 ,U S . B ig  Spring  C b rys la r

1t93 OOOQE iM A OOW. (RMSE 
oaaaatoa, tow MSaa. Ona ownar. 
Spang civyator

gg,4gs. aig

tWRRETTA MbV. L<̂ aad,'axi»
daan. Osl 2e»aiS 1 .

iggs EAQUE VISION T-SI. iusas. LiaSiar, 
3.S iSar, atoelric aaala. alniinaa. locka. US, 
cntlaa. CO playar. MaN aaa. Sig.gsS. Big 
Bpang Civyator, m

AO TO  PA R TS
me.

S E LLS  L A T E  M O D EL 
G U A R A N T E E D  

RECO N D IT IO N ED  C A R S  A  
P ICKU PS

’ll aNTiwr.4S2so 
T« CUTIAS SUPIENE.-$4I$0 

'IKHEir SI0.4J7SI 
‘17 NAZM m ju n t  
‘17 TEHTO ULA20M

SNYDER HWY 283-5000 
COMPARE OUR PRICES

IBB3 FORD F -IM  XL Ptoitop. 
naw. Only 16.000 aWaa. M a il i 
Big Spang Civyator;

au700. Uka 
•a . S12JS6.

1093 JE EP  ORANO UMITEO. iU 70S. Only 
12.000 msm. toaSar, atocMc asato, to d a .« . 
crwlaa. caaaatia, low  packaga ana mora.—- — —- * ^82S JS6. Big Bping C ivydw  i
ig g 3  PLYM O U TH  O RAN O  V O YA O ER . 
•PI20. Only 11,000 mSaa. V-S, aalra daan, 
mual aaa. $17,006. B ig  Spring Chtyalor

1004 OOOOE ORANO CARAVAN. aUTOO.

lodw . maoh. awch moia. OrVy 2,000 ndoa. 
821AS5. Big Sylng  Civyator 211 BM6

CD

BUOGETBUDQETBUOGET 

Buoaer Rbst A Car ^
Annoucaa

Cars For Sale To Fit Your 
BUDGET

1994 Mercury Grand Marquis 
Niasian AMms GXE 
(̂ amry LE

1963 Ford Thundarfaird 
FordTauras 
Chtvrolel Corsica 

MANY TO CHOOSE FROM 
All at S|>acial Pdcaa to fit your
— "BU D G ET-— -

C a r  S a l e s
I 2700 La Foica

Midland Infl Aiiport
9I5-S63-I3S2

E8TABUSNEO  SALON haa opanlng lo r (I) 
Uoanaad Coamatatogtol S  (I) NaS Todi. Non- 
a m o ^  aaloaa. Comwtodon or booth I 
Cal2S7-«7-S3I0I lOOOaiw 4«)pm.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: EaM Sahod chSd- 
eara oanlor. P.O . Bax 303, B ig Bpdng. TX 
70780.
LOCAL VENCNNO ro iilo  lo r aalo. Earn Mg 
menay. CaS now. 1400-3604363.

~U&ATbHIANNiB~

Pi

M E W B U S B C M
m AMERICA 

HaaMhoara kidualiy
Tha axcMinB naw world of tha haalth 
cara Induatry naada your aarvioo. You 
can oparala from homo or olfioo. Start 
kil or part lima. An opportunity to havo 
a aix llguia income. You can command 
your own futuro. Juat a phona call 
away. Vary low to no invoatmonto. CMI 
Mr. BuNiy I-B00-E18-0003.
Naad a $26,000.00 Invidm anl lo r OO-day*. 
Iiw adm aii W M iirid. high M iia a l paid. C a l 
263-ISIS. ad( tar RotvNt.

BUDGETBUOGETBUDGET
I9S4 PLYMOUTH OUSTER. fUSS7. B tod l 
B ia id y l TB. ondM. V 4 . ovdom w hadi. Oidy 
7.000 nitoa. M ad Baal SI2.SB6. B ig Spring 
Chrydiri

FOR SALE: 18SS Plym oulh Grand Voyager 
LE M M  Van. ExcaSarV condSlon. 8.-00-6:00 
2SOIOSS, avtodnoi 2SS43I2.

Instruction 
------ ACT TRUCK bM^G

SCHOOL

060

2 1803 C H R Y SLER  LEBARO H S lo r only 
$11,905. 2 IS04 C h rya la r LaBarona lo r 
613.6SS. A ll 4 n ica ly  equ ipped. 9 P I02 . 
• P lO i. •P117, iP I IS . B ig Spring Chrydat

LIKE NEW  le g s  Gao Metre 2 door. Local, 
ana owner, 10,000 rnloo. S maad. air oomS- 
Sorwr. iSTSO. 87 A do Satai.

Paid fejiSon if qualiSad. 
1-B0O-725446S 
RL 3, Box 41 

Martial, Taxaa 76636

70 FORO 4x4. 361 angina, naw w h iita  and 
llraa , oxeallan i condition. CaN attar 6:00
2634122.
'85 FO U R W HEEL drive Bronco. Sharp. 
$4,200. C a l 263-7937.
'30 CH EVRO LET  BERETTA . 2.S angM  
noarly naw motor, Mae wBh M a d  idnao«

EM PLO YM ENT

Help Wanted 085

I ground i 2036436.

1002 JEEP  BRIARWOOO. #U600 Gorgooua 
with taatlw r, alarm  ty iio rn . dual o tociric 
aoata, much, much mow. 6IO.OS5. Big Spring 
C laydar aS44ges
1002 NISSAN STANZA. iU eSd . CrutaoAW. 
caMaH#, axlra daan. 25,000 ndas. 30.SS5. 
Big Sprtag Chtydw 2S4-SSSS
1003 OOOOE DAKOTA LE. WJdM. V 4  313 
mdor. O riy 19,000 mSaa. Cvatom Laar ahal.

Suyator**' ^  ^

ACCESS 
GOVERNMENT 

SEO EO IC H C LES  
tar aa M li a t S200II 

MERCHANOI6E 
> avdtoMt Huge Otooovtaa 

Ford, Jaguar. Chavy 
Etacbantaa, FumSura 

l-goO-5734433 
Ed. OIS43

tool LINCOLN Town Car S lgnd iiro  Sarlaa. 
Undar warranty, 40,500 mHaa. 617,000. Saa 
d  too VaHay or c a ll 267-1110 lo r more

ACCOUNTMG CLERK. Mud ba axpaitanoad 
to aooourda payabta, payrol, word procaadng. 
Lolua 1-24, and 10 hay. Apply d  Taxaa Em- 
ptaymaii CewnWatiin. 310 Owwna.

Fwriwta wWww

Boats 020
1007 BASS BUGGY Poidoon Boat. 20‘  whh 
50hp Johnaori ASar 6-QO 263-7924.________
DUE TO ILLNESS. MUST SELLI IS ' Car- 
avaSa WaSr-Bwough wMh ISShp I/O board. 
Naadt aama work. Ntaa Iraiar. Aaldng $1760 
oJ>.o. AS edara conaktarad. C a i 263-0606.

FO R SA LE ISM ^^^^ddoorj^V ^  P lC k U p S
aulomdtc. AC, cnitaa. 
264-0007

027

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - Swai Ft Mrixlbc CIcwcoai. ua k«hw. Idly eqwpiwd 
Aaulorfc braka, dual airbaff, keylcM carry with remoiet. Prosram car with 19,000 milec. 
Reiailed aew for S3S930 - SALE PRICE t2S. 995
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - Pcrioraw Bkw bicIxUk CtewcoM, blue leather, luBy 
equipsed. ediiock bnkM, dual avbap, keykae earry wxb remoret, prop-wa car wito 16X00
■■lef.RctodedBewibrS33930- SALE PRICE t2S J 9S
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR - Roae Mul Metallic ClearcoaL opal lealber, fully 
eqiupped, Mlilacfc brdaa, dual airbag*, keytaweetry wih lOBoie. profran cw wxb 10,000 xukt. 
Re«toledBawfDr$3S,930- SALE PRICE t26JI9S
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Whxe r ie «0to. ttS teabw. MIy equipped, Mlilock 
brakci, dual attbase, kayleae eany wih rewoia. protram car wxb 14.000 milea. Retailed aew for
$35,930 SALE PRICE i 26.495
1994 MERCURY SABLE GS - Silvar wib Blueclork. tally 
tgaippai. al power, progMi car wih 7X00 milea Rriaikd aew for $21,125 •

SALE PRICED t l S ^
1994 FORD TEMPO G L -MorfoCleerco«Lclodi. tally equipped, all power, prognm cw 
wdklTXOOmilei. - SALE PRICE tlO,99S
1994 FORD TAURUS GL 4dr. Whx*. Blue Clorh, tally equipped. aO power, profnm 
car Wih 15,000Bilet Reiailed aew for $21,000 - SALE PRKTE tlS,99S
1994 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX Whae. Cle««toL «d clorh. a 6 V-l, dl power, 
liaaed wiedowi, profnai car wito 15X00 aiilea Reuiled aew for $21X00-

SALE PRICE t l 6^
1994 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX - Indigo Bhw Clewcoaa, Ctota, 4.6 V-l, aB poww, 
taied wmdowt, program cw wito ItXOOwdce. ReUlledBewfar$2IX00-

S A LLE R l££ llL 28S
1994 FQRP PROBE SE • PoridieoBlae with clorh. a cyl,edcmtoic.eUpoePW. prognm 
cw wih 14,000 ■iiaa.Reuitod aew for $19X00 SALE PRICE tlS,99S
1994 FORD TEMPO GL 4 dr. wide wib dork. taBy eipuppad. a  power, program 
cw wik 14X00 milea - SALE PRICE tlO.995
1994 FORD MUSTANG GT - TV aB aew Muriaag. Rio Red, gny do*. 5.0 V4 . CD 
Dim, 5 WM4.r<a*<>takcylaMaatry, one owner wi* 16,000imlea- SALE PRICE t lg .995 
1993 DODGE SHADOW 4 dr. - wide wik doik, edomebe. air, local om owaw wik 
ll.000mil.i- SALE PRICE t g ^
1993 FORD MUSTANG LX HB - Red wi* do*. 4 cvl- edomwic. air, a  aoww. oae 
owmrwi* 27X00 mil.. SALE PRICE t9^
1993 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 ilr. - Teal CWMock. Tdorm. mock, eta*. taBy 
aqaippM,looalaMO«awwik2S,000milei- SAI.F. PRICE tlgJ fS
1993 FORD TEMPO GL 4dr. - Red wi* red cleik, aB poww, local aiw owaw wMk 
33X00milei- SALE PRICE>7
1993 UNCOLN TOWN CAR Wkia wi* Bla. towhw. dad aakam. kavtaii wmoto. 
keylemaawy.aatilockhnfcM, program cw.wi* 19X00 mitai- SALE PRICK t l 2.99S
19M FORD ESCORT LX 4dr. - Wkiie wi* dork,
20.000 mika-
1993 NISSAN SENTRAXE 4 rlT.. Red wik do*. 
aelto,dwawBW, 19,900milaB.- 
1992 CROWN VlCnORlA - Wkiie wi* kkw cle*. a  power, locd aaa awaar, wi* 
69,000milai- SALE PRICK t9J 95
1992 MERCURY CAPRI CONVERTIIILK . WMa wBfc ck*. 5 maU. dr. cato 
aana, leoal aaa awawwhli22X00milai- 8AUS P M C i 17J N
1991 U N C Q U i TOWN CAR Mmfowhfitadkw. taBy aqa||Y>4.iBpawir. an. 
amMr,aaw*«,49jOOOalai.- SAIE PRICK . H 4J 9S
1991 FORD IS PARSENGKR VAN XLT ■ Rad wi* da*. *wl air. aB aawar. an. 
awBwwi* 94X00 MM- SAIE PRICK t l 2J 9f
1990 LINCOLN MARK V H . Oaar whk laa*w. fcfo iaaSiA df paww. bad aaa 
MmwwtttoikMXOOmBm. S A U  I T U g  tlM TS

WHEMR YOUM TRADE-IN IS WOMTHMOMKIU -

SALE PRICE iSJ9S
adk, dr, coahol. cm-
SALE PRICK t9J95

1070 CHEVROLET Craw Cd> 1C ion ptahup 
RobuW 360 ChovroM  motor. $1,000 o.b.o. 
263-7037.

C E f r r r c o  n u r s e  a c e s -
$6.05 rut hour. HoNdaya-Vidallona. Annual 
Borxw. Apply to paiaon, 3200 Partiway, Com- 
ancha TraN Nursing Canlar. $150 sign on 
bonus
~c0m ne6 dental hvgi£»m t
Full or part-tima. sbova avaraga in- 
coma, pM  vacaBon, paid holdaya, uni
form aNowanoa, bonus, naw aquipmant. 
baaubful naw offica. Fun atalfl CaUI Dr. 
Paul J. Soatar, DDS 682-0741 or 
682-B211 altar SCOpm.

1082 % TON FORO pichup. 4-apood. 300 i  
cyOmtar, AM/FM, AJC. S17M .00. Good work 
huetd Day: 2S74112. Mtor 5:30: 30*4510.
19S6 FORO F-160 XLT Lariat Supar Cab. 
short bod. 5.8 NIor, 60K m llos. $5,200. 
267-3365 d la r 3X0.

HELP WANTED: M tM onanco  Poraonnol. 
Musi havo oxpartanco bi m inor plumbing, 
d t cVIcal 6  oarpaiiry work. Bring roloronooo 
to W ad Taa Ado tacatod on S rq ^  Highway 
or edi 2S3-5000 tar appoMmati.
JOB OPPORTUNITY: FuB-Sma poaMon avdb 
d>la lo r an oxparlancad apartm ari malnia-

iggi F-150 short bod. Loca l, ona ownar, 
3S.000 mllWB, loadad. $10,750. S7 A u lo

Qonoa paiaon. AC oo itllcd lon  prdorrad. Sal- 
ary nagoBdio. CaB KaiVMhia 26*0008.

Travel Trailers 030
1061 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAXER Ah 4  had. 
2-luH bada, alova, Icabox, lab ia  Itoa naw. 
$3,000. 2S7-241S.

LOOKINO FOR HONEST, hardworking, roal- 
datV managor tar Big Spring apartmari com- 
plaa. Salary commanaurata w ih  axparionca. 
Propaily mana(dmati backgrourd and mato- 
lananca sklHa pra larrad. C a ll M Ichaal a l 
263Xgo6.

JU ST  IN TIME FO R HUNTING 8EA 80N - 
1S7S Prou iar Traval TraSor, taH-ooiiainad. 
$1X00. 3634602.

LOOKhiG  FOR Hah S lyhd  Ihd  has axparl- 
ancaw6hd»ony hah. C a l 263-3061.

I :Ofllf O 1 - *. .. If' t
II- V «4ij.ilit 't ' • ' 'of

*i Mh Ciocxj V* iLM.tion*
Sumr:n.f I'o « "ny Of» fu»w
Tx RV Sales & Service
s, US Hi Hy till! Hr.iss N.iil

M ACHBC OPERATOR NEEDED. Ed>artanoa 
on Lalhas, MOs 4  oStar machhw ahep aqulp- 
mari naeaiaary. Appg d  600 PadSc Avonus, 
Coahoma. 3B44066.

„  M ABCfENANCE PERSO N  lo r apw iado ta .
E xp a rla a ca  and to o ls  ra q u irad . E E O . 

i|267-51B1. ^

AN N O UN CEM EN TS

NEED A  F IA A .T E C  AFE Tm AMONA. SNwy 
DOE, kpphf to paiacn d  Big Spring Chtyatar.
NOW A C C EPT IN G  A PPLIC A T IO N S  lo r 
LVN'a. d l shSta mid PRtTa. Must bo d>ta lo 
tatto charga at 110 bad nurdng homa. Musi 
ba wMtog to nmka aura qiiaBW ca ia  la givan

anchs T rail 
Btg Spring.

lo our roa ida iat. Apply at Com anchs 
Nurdng C sria r, 3200 Parkway
T a x a a ,  7 0 7 2 0 ,  o r  t a x  r s a u m a  lo  
015-2S3-40S7.

Adoption 035
Two haaBhcam prataadnnata who ho* chhd- 
rsa  yaam lo  matw your etdda draama corns 
trua. Lovino homa wEh ooaan In backyard, 
waum tMwazsa and aaMoata. Hops to ahara 
our haarta, and glva a sacura hrtum to your 
bMiy pMd.

C d lL yan S M a d y
1-80047*6702

Spaclal Noticas
-------------- rsa sn sn sT

042

PART-TIME MERCHANDISER lor Nabisco 
Cookla. 1*15 hours a waak. Mud ba da- 
pandditi. SSSO hour. Cdl Rtak 287-2214.

cfundiaars naadad. Muat liva wHhin IS 
milaa of Big Spring. Work your own 
daytima houra, no wookonda. Car 
naadad. no oxpaiiartoo naooaaary. Sand 
nama, addraaa and phona numbar to 
ICC-W2824S, P.O. Box 23, So. Hackon- 
aack, NJ 07606.

Only pataona having dahna againal lha 
Ealata of Janioa A. Kinaoy of Big 
Spring, Taxaa. may fHa thoaa elaima 
with Indapandant ^acutor, Jamaa A. 
Mnasy, Jr., 3601 Hkfdan NoBow, AuaBn, 
TX 78731.

’ m uH iT O iM T N eaeb
Monday - Friday. Wsakand oMI. 

Soma traval.
Apply: 1-B0GBB0-B616. md 246.
BALES PERSON NEEDED. Salaa axporianoo 

bd nd raquirad. Rooumoa aocapiod
Its E.and.

h a lp ld l
aMISB

ito d Mi ddi (*1*B4) I am not raaponaBrta 
tar arqr dMa madt by ari 
paraorvdy. EA. ar Mtahay

I by arwqna adu 
~ kay Ftoaaah.

Wa naad paopla to asB aubacripltons by 
phona. Saa John at Big Spring Harald 
today! 710 Sourry.

------------------w sim ------------------
E.A. (Mkn) nVEASH la no longar aaao- 
oialad wIBi Fhraaah Plumbing at 621 E. 
3rd 8L In any waiy.

WEST TEXAS WHEELS to taoWng loradto- 
htoutor la daBvar papara to toed marchanto to 

avary Ttwraday morning. Job
hoars. S2S. Mud hava dapaitd- 

abts haidporlaHon artd p rod  ol Inauranoa.
CaS 160*63*440$.

DISTRIBUTION SUPERVISOR
The Midland Reporter Telegram is now taking 

applications for a Distribution Supervisor for our 
Distribution Center. This position is full-time with 

hours varying throughout the week. Applicant fhust 
be mechanically inclined. Will consider right person 
for training. Bilingual a plus. Great benefit package.

Submit resume or apply to:
The Midland Reporter Telegram,

201 E. IDinois, M idland, Texas 79702.

I I )HI ) 
M f M( UMV
I IN< ( )* tl BOB BROCK FORD

1/2 T im e

> 7 1 0 ^  M o n th

i(l)hdf4ia»
IbtHamml'

• BOtoiioa avtohMa d MMdddKt ad Coamciiaa Saction of IXMHMIt. Offiot locdion 
uxanrklllCM, Mi Sydai. Tana. A kb Vmmtf NoiiM chi ba obMinad a *• Big
■M l n n o M illOTiea.

'<xk wdw a n d  agtoddia t i Ftaftd IhaiiarfBaiiniM l Supwviior. Parfonia §K m i tecRtarid 
latatiBB la  aatfc n r ik m  (3) M aidanan  aad Coadnictioa Saetica ftofnaioM l taaetiflai of

t i  teatAitd ctRtBB w k  wtttf ht i ffaranktoii
*— a- - ^  IBKfwMMii I

; a d la i

aakdBiMtouni 
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>»Mln|lor(1) 
M IT m H  Non- 
>r booVi low o.

CfVKr
Hg Sgrtng. TX

Mto. Eom  Mg■3.

rtiy
>1 th« hoolth 
Mivio*. You 
r olfioo. Start 
urWty to havo 
an oommartd 
I phono call 
•imonto. Call

N  lor M -o« rs. 
Hoal paM CaN

>0 OKportorwod
3rd prooooNng, 
I a l Toxas Em-

tOES-
kUono. Aimual 
"wtaMoy, Com- 
$1S0 sign on

ITQIENiST
avaraga in- 
hoMoyt. uni- 
tf aquipmant, 
itaNI Call Dr. 
82-0741 or

BO Porsonnol. 
nor plumOlftg, 
Ing ralarartooo 

Hlghw^r ]1______
I posWon ova*- 
im anl maimo- 
pralorrod Sal-
foocoe.
dwotMng. raal- 
partmonl com- 
ih  axpartonco. 
MNid attd matn- 
a ll M Ichaal a l

tal haa axparl- 
3061.________
EO. Eig>ailanoo 
na shop aqulp- 
PacMc Avaiaia,

>r apartaiODM. 
lu lra d . EEO .

hnician. Salary 
»*<g CtwyaNr.
CATIONS lo r 
lust ba abla to 
kg homo. Musi 
y cars la gNan 
amancho Trail 
ly . Big Spring, 
r a s u m a  to

R lo r Nabisco 
t. Must ba da- 
t 287-2214.
It Stora Mar- 
liva arHhin 15 
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laaaaty. Sand 
a numbar to 
So. Haokan-

ilaa aaparlsnoa 
imas aocaplad
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pring Harold
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hava dapand- 
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Mrd kkciaatial 
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Monday, Septem ber 19,1994

H«lp Wanted
POBTAL «  OOtCRNMENr, 

in/hr. piM bai 
ta in . Ta appB eta U

TllKl()UU(l)l\1k\ l>lfifkh(i

085 Doga, Pata, Etc
n o r r w c U N  tH tta C N O  a * . Naalarad.

RimHura

At Bafta** OraM Ooawqr
A C A k in  CHOICE w m  A D v m iM a  
TOWN 4 ooum v dhn otaadta tadN bcWta 

ta a a a ta  h e  aw. yawriple aig ea i pta 4* 
Wn. H I'■ taw . mlaBal pta wfbfw aak kploA 
adl aka akcdhai uHainMaMaa.
(X N an iB iB am T o tn i A o x in n  w f B ia

taw lw ta ib tta iiia ikaaka ita ta taA a ip i 
a  poMBaan, w  apaOUA wbliaa aapnic, an a  
w ri b tal pw l antawaa ad Swr aw I anal a  pa

patiaa. Cwo J*  FMT (LASS aw a l npeiiei 0 i 
TaaiAC■ A CSaay DiSaaw la wandf.

A l Eafkmt Oaarf Cm m  
Dr i|  Total ktpM 

A w Ic ito a ttrd U lia d I 
Taea*CMalr7Mlara 

neW aM aD iH IN i L « a iD iK lk % l8 ,n  
M  L  Iradai;, Cata ta  tI

TIinOWUCOlMK̂  DIKhkh’.d

Joba Wantad
BACKHO E W ORK- Septic Repair, I 
Uan Rapata, C la iitng. ho^  buidtag. I 
anon. M8ta>haraaM4M00.

IA6NIM4 WANTEb. tio bgian. 5a
glad to gkro la ta ian oaa  C a i 287-384B.
MOW YARDB AND A11EY8, haul Iraah. Mm 

^meMadwwe atampa, pabdlng, odd |gba. C ta

W t l MOW LAWNB a l raaaonaMa ralaa~Cta

Loans
----IT6MVdl8l
F ra a  D ab I C o n a o lid a lio n  w ith  C re d it 
Saivtoaa. 1-B00419-271S.

Wa buy la l. 2nd, 3rd M o rtg iM  
W tapweundi 4  Certraole I 

WO PayCaaN  
O O  M tabtalikB •  I

FARM ER ’S  COLUMN

Fttrm Equipmant 150
FOR BALE: John Daara 33S Round btaar, 
Ilka now. 88800.00 . C a ll 283-1324  o r 
2334)484.

Cakaa, ealaring, talk wadding florala. 
condta abrum and oBtar wadcing Btfeigs. 
10% discount on custom mataa itams 
whan wadding la bookad 8 montha in 
ataranoa. Cuotom mada by appokibnant 
only. Soa waddtog (faplay in waat and 
of ̂  teiing Mtal

eaye Orteke* 267-B1B1

M ISCELLANEO US

Grain Hay Fbad .  . 220 
-----KAA6LIUWMZT1IS-----

| 6.96̂ iX )
WALKEN OATS MO

BBM^
DEER CORN iBO

MMAtog

Insect &  Termite 
Control

S'-. .!

E a t a lK s y l dAOrtaii
M7-B111

------i^TBNBTPiaXC------
A pp le  F la vo re d  D e a r C o m , B3.B6/par 
801b. b ag  a n d  20%  n a tu ra l p ro te in . 
B iaadar Cubaa, $6.06/b8r SOBi. bag. 

2404 N. Hwy B7

SPABH Wa arc avarWoefcad on ta  medsN. 
Baa ear booth ta lha  Pantaan Basin Fair. 
Qraat amringa during lha laa . Morgan Bpas 
SB3-1807 ta ta  lOBpm Ota S60-522S._______

Telephone Service 445
' JA^f

I and Sanrioa 
itaitatalaiii

Applianc
Want To Buy

QUARAWTEEO U 8 E O (^ .BVSpOfMNS Mf POfidMOfISfB. As bNnim I
p r tM l trsn iM M i Fum Nufs, 2004 W,

Auctions 325
P Aiwa arv AUCTWiAoUrt
A u c tio n a a r, T X S -0 7 B -0 0 7 7 B B . C a ll 
2B8-1B31/2es-oe i4 . W a do a l lypoa  o f
a I I I tai 11 n a t■UONOnSI

Dogs, Pats, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLU B BREED ER  R C FE ^  
RAL BERVICE: Hatos yea lln d  rapatabla

W ANTED: 18* 4 kata Irta lar ' 
284-74ia _____

lU M lI k S S T A T t

Acrssgs for Sals
4LEVELLO TB (H  M a c k ) '^  
4Bi and 8Bi Bbaala. Ownarlta 
287-81B4.
TAKE 0 ¥ B t 40 sows Eata T«  
No doom. 338 msidMy. Owaoi 
a — piw . 714481-8M7.

PROGRESSIVE ABILENE D R lIilN G  C O . 
SEEKING M ASTER RIG M ECHAN IC WITH TO O LS

Must kovs 8xpari8nc8 vwxking wHk rig pumps,
Col and Sconio ondnos and al oiner

drilinq rigs, 
trucks hol̂ l

drawworks, Col and Sconio anginas and oil oikor componoftfi rololad to 
drilingrigs. Experionoa wHk owclrical work, torqua convirton and

Mud 08 on oggrotsiva Sill stoilar on 
24 kour col. Soi^ truck providad. 
Solaiy commonsurala wMk oxparianoa.
9 1 S  6 9 8 - 9 6 9 4

A P P L I C A T I O N S  N O W  
B E I N G  A C C E P T E D

K iflita  Boa k  A Stai NdtaHl Tnktai

>u.m£
• fMtal Strvtet
• / jM fw r fta t  •S0ekdStnk9Au*t
• Ctik Vtkkh Ofmmhr •  F0od S«nte» Wtk»r
• Otmmi QtHfFIn FltfOmî MetOffktr •MmtCmUtr

• riMkAWmf$Aim.
W ith
PBf O fUpToi

GREAT BENEFITS •JOBSECVRITY
• N o B iiM k O M R e q a ir a d  • H ig b  S cho o l D ip lom A B O treqa lred

•  O otam aeolR rovidM lobTriiaiB B  •  IT yoahavBOBperiaaM or higher 
adBcalkiB.yoBBuqf baaUgtttleitar htfherpayntiBfA

3 Hoar Orkntatioa • $5 ^
* A pp j^ tn P feraon A t:.

D A Y S  IN N  (S^Sprii^JOtTiAM M  AtaafM ,l)Sai A  l-M oir  
179, Tharsday, tepNRSur 22ad ONLY!

2tM BJB. BT 7iM pjta. No ChOdroB. 
(V a lB trti^PP -114orM «ary lD )

on time • Nopholucalls •Bring Pen

Buildings For Sale 5
14x24 OARAOE. Oawtaad dear, taawy i 

SAVE 32%. Ta

Furnished Apts.

NEW ON1ECT VWIONB
8S34SJOO. uBTata tor

R E A U Y  NICE aowplata tuB aka  bad. 885~ 
F taLm d lraaa  aa l, Ilka saw , 875. Pho iM

m sosllsnsous 395
9AIH P flC ItW ; fodt pain wBaf owim. 
Pharmaolta diaeovars amaxlng new
b raaktftreugh  fo r a r lliillia ,  baekaoha , 
nook, ahou ldar, kn aa  pa in , ao ra  m ua- 
o laa . 100%  S aH a fao lion  X k ia ra n ta ad I 
M mMabla a l C an rar D itva-ln  Pharm acy, 
28»8429._____________________________

ADVERTI8INQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED ITl

---------------- D B d 'B C a r t M l----------------
A l m aior branda a l d kooun i p iioao. 8ao 
me b a fo ia  you buy. L o is  o f aam ptaa to 
ahow  you. C a l and  m ake an  a p p o in l- 
m a n l. S  a n d  10  y e a r  w a r r a n t i s a .

2B7-7707

H .Q . E LEC T R IC  ra lrig a ra lo r and a lova , 
dISOtaaeti. OMng roam NMaM ehtara. 82M . 
Colar caiwtaa ItaiMtaan, 850.2820240.
— h b o k t o d o u b m o —
H onaat and  dapandabta. R a fa raneaa . 
CaN Jan io a  SB4-4S01, T k ia  2B4-4B84,

da llvary ayaNaMa. CaN 583-1888 aOar
liOCpai eta 860«25.____________________
VticM  W y A Q E ta M O P . haay^ ^ ^ _^ l^

»  dtayaiy a n ta tili. BAVEB C ta 883-1807 ta-
Nf IBOpaictaHtaXias._______________
Business Propsrty 508
FOR S M £ : O raal Baainaaa LocaUan-Hvry. 
Fia i8M a.N aaf ANPwk. U  aoaa wMi 800 aq. 
R. metal ahoa budding. 240 aq. It. aloraga 
aadar. 82d.000.00. SERIO US INQUIRIES 
ONLY. C ta  28MB14.____________________

Housss lor Ssis 513
M x x m

FORECXOBEO 
OOVERNMENT 

H O kC t 
AndPw paitaal 

HUD. V A  ATC. ale.
UBT8IQB tor yaur aiaa. 

FM ANCOai tor your aiaa. 
1-800-6734333 

EM. R1343

BEAUTIFUL 3-2-2 brick home. New carpal.
la. Near

A L L  BILLS PAID
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
‘398 - 2 Bedroom 
‘478-3 Bedroom

Kerrigera tod A ir ,  l.aundm ina i. 
A d jacen t to M a rcy  lile in cn ta ry

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson

267-6421/M -K  9-5 t H

Furnished Apts. 521
ONE-TWO badroam apaHmaida, houBia. or 
moMto boBM. Maluro aduHa only, no piala 
7834844 283 2341

H AN A-H O U
Properly Management

C O U R TY A R D  APT 
■1000 W  H w y  8 0

All BUIS Paid 
Jj' Covered Paildng ^

Furnished Houses 522
f u r n is h e d  1 BEDROOM  Duplex I 2 l'l 

•76/<topoa«. Rani: 
317S.taoNMy. 008^287^ 3 or 2d7-7a»

1 BEDROOM houaa Carpatod 
tan  aMMahowor Prater mmum 

-**•* Ho paw. Inguta a l 302 Andma

Unfurnished Apts. 532
TWO BEDROOM upNaIrs aparlm arx. water 
and gaa paid. 8225 a monlti, 81 SO dopoai. 
Adaia orAy- no pala. 2834)234____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
1 BEDR(X}M HOUSE lor rarX. 323S month 
A ta  outada c iy  Ibnaa. Prolar aanlor cAlzana 
2d3-7837 _____________________________
2 B E D r ; r ; : . , : ^ ^ ^  . 140/B MaaquH#
8250, R EN TED  a ccep ted
287^8.

ip tan l, oaid 
lEkm aidaiy.

oatarta haal/air, llroptaoa. 
2344)141.

BY OW NER • 3-2 brick, tonoad yard. Kam- 
wood oohool. 838A00. C ta  237-73B4.
PO NT MIBB OUT on M e iMbtatoyablo buyl

kria of new 
r raduoad to

KENMORE W ABHER, 885. dhp B ig  W heal 
ata prepaBad lawwaewar. 8125. Quna, boat, 
and iwdta. 283-5468.____________________
8TOAE nXTU RES- gkaa CM sa. aw Huina 
raeta, and oMiar dtoplaya. 287-0846, aidar

TRUCK REFRIGERATION BO X. 14x8 x7'. 
Dual. wMor, imnnani proel. Inataalod. SHOO. 
287-8708 laaaa m im g i._________________

w e d o s ig s

Roongf 3-2-2 atat ta  new oainal, lota of new 
paM  and arendortul Noragal Now raduoad 
844A00 and aatara wB batta rafrtgarWad i 
C ta Mtaorio Dodbon today M 2«7-7780. or u  
Sou8« Mouidain Agency, 2834418.

B R X n lc M S O C T iS R i
T ransfanad  a a ia r haa Ju*l m duoad lh a  
p rica  on  th is  C o r o n a l H illa  cuotom  
b u ll hom e by  th ou aan d a  o f d o lla ra . 
Com a B  8 aa  i i i s  baauNful, naarty new  
hom e w ith t a l ca llin g a . g o ig ao ua  w in 
dow s, w a lk-in  pantry, 3 bedroom , 214 
b e lw , dm am  Utohan and pfkrala m aatar 
su ito  w ith a d io in in g  n u rse ry  o r o ffio a . 
C tal E R A  Reader Ratatora, 287-B2B6.
M CE. W E U  MAINTAINEO 3-2 mobOa haaM 
on 1 aora, oonlral haal/alr. 317,000. Hama 
Real E a la la  263-12S4. or L inda Leonard 
2B3-7S00.

WESTERN HILLS 
2911 W Hwy 00 

263-09U6

TWIN TOWERS 
3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

2 BEDROOM, kbcltan A dan oomblnallon. ra- 
Mgarator, Nava aos Alyalord 822SWnonlMy. 
IIBOtaapota. C ta 2a7-a754 or 2632581.
2 b e d r o o m  m o i i s f  8175 ./monthly, 
• ^ R E N T E D  Can 263-4aao or

1 , 2 , & 3 ,

Bedroom

3 BEDROOM. IK  BATH 
don, liv ing  room, u llllty  
34SOymot<i t250Ata>o—

Newly ranovalod, 
3004 H am lllon. 

267-7440

Eff 1 2  3 Bedroom 
Apt

$200 00 • $375 00 
On Site

Resident Manager's

3BCD R O O M . 1-BATH Larga llvIng/kMchan 
area , la n ca d - ln . carport 1301 S a t lla a . 
S4007monlh. 8400 /dapoaH Ca ll 263-SS48 
h H a ra jr x ie a a g a ^ ^ _______________
CLEAN  3 BEO R(X)M . 1 bath, lancad yard 
1507 Tucaon. $325 month. $100 dapoall 
2434202.

1-balh. corMral 
K acra. water

Furnished Houses 522
2 BEDROOM lum lahad mobHa home. Gaa 
and water paid. For more Informallon caN 
287-1537.

S S P _ e n t e d
TW O A THFfEE B ED R O O M  H O M ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rarX Pala tina Soma wbh 
tonoad yarda and rapMancaa HUO accaxxad 
Ta aaa oa l Qtanda 263-0746
UNFURNISHED HOUSE m C^hom a 2 bMt- 
reem, 1 balh, carpet, araahar and dryar oon- 
naobon Dapota raqubad 267-SUS2

------5iETi7H5arii11i------
LE F T  In Coronado H M alll V o iy  com poli- 
tivo  p ric in g l D on 't bo foo lod  by othora 
m itaoading ada. Know  your touo bottom  
Iona B  paym oni up kont.

C a l Kay Hom es Inc. 
1-520-0848

RENT-TOOWN
4-badroom, 2-bafh-Waat sida. Fenced yard, 
aiora houaa. 264-0S1Q. Alao, rafrlgaratora, 
wataiara, kya ia . Moraa.__________________
W LL SACRIFICE- 3 bedroom. 2 balh. doubto 

ga, brick home, doaa lo  achooN. Mual
I Rataly 243-1223.

liobDe Homss

RENTALS

Furnished Apts.

Do you know if ]R>u 8R  ipendkig loo 
much on your yellow page adveiSa- 
Ingf We can help you evtauate your 
yellow page adveitWng to determine 
I  the money you are ipendlngla right] 
for your puftiaikr butancao.
Mo Wgh picaaufc laoUca, ao ohlgB-l 
tkm to buy anything and no contiacU I 
to taOL Intereated In taving money? 
W ei be happy to aoakt you In con- 
holing your adveitMna expense hi 
the Yellow rages. You (toot have to 
M S  unUI your oonhact agreemeoi 
eaik to take advunhoe of thk coot 
fcducttoa piognm  Ctal our adveitia- 
Ing department toitay and act up a l 
convenient time to review your pro-1 
gram w hld i doesn't tahe iqi a lot of I 
yoar vtausbk thne.

Housss To Move 514
HOUSE TO BE MOVED along wNh 4 tola. 
Foaaan OMrtcl. 3-badraom. 1-bath, naw oan- 
bta ak/haaf A oamaL 836.000.287-3027.

CASH FOR
RtfmIrmUt R»/Mgimltn, Krmmtrt mr
W k iA ft Wadun amd J 
Stniea. 24H947

I Dryan. Aka SaU ,

ANTIQUES

B O T H S R W n C
in o r t k F g O a n P U T O O

8885.40 DOWN and 8172.67 Par Manta Buy 
Oraal 1886 Twa Badraom. O ia  Bata MobOa 
Hama. Fkra Yaar Warranty, Inauranca, Ak 
Condtaanar, OaBrory and Sal-up. 12% APR. 
aaOMoiUha.

HOMES OF AMERICA • OOE8SA 

(800)72541881 or (815)3630081

NEW  1085 Thro# Badroom Doubto Wtda 
Only 888.800.00. Fkra Yaar Warranly. Pkiah 
UtaBaSa rM T il

H 0 M E 80F  AMERICA - OOESSA 

(800)7254881 or (815)3430081

USED M O ekE HOkCI 
Onto 84400 00

HOItaS V kU B V C A  - OOESSA 

(000)7254)881 ar (815)34341881

AUTOS
OTTO MEYER’S 

Big SpHag
aujdtr • «• *** • Dadga * j Krai*, far. •nwtmLck Mill" 

SMR.FM7M M4 tn t

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

y o u  kw y  n aw  k a th ra a m  W f 
J u rn k liln g B . aaB  ua fa r a  S b b

t a a  t . . .
I la  sw rfaoa  ia  biS>

"1 4 8 0 ^ 4 -1

NECES OF OLDE 
Fmrmiatn 4  Tntak RntormUom. 

Fm  Fsiiataln, fick up A diUairj. 
my. 247-2IJ7.

GARAGE DOORS

B O V S  CU STO M  W OOOMfORK 
gBY-BBII

HANDY MAN
*T//£ HANDYMAN *

Ao9 Askew
Call The Hmmdymusm for mtt yoesr hotm reFoirŝ  
thee! rock rtF îre, emr r̂ntre work A ^Mafily 
Faimtimgi Remeomahle Ealetl Free EsIitHoletf 

Seseiae DiarmtmUl

PLUMBING
RAMIREZ FLVMBING 

FOR ALL YOUR FLVMBISG SEEDS. Str
ain ami Ripair. Saw aecipiiag tkr Dittanr 
Card. Mi-dfm.

PREGNANCY HELP

F uNPUMNED PREGNANCYrij
I CaN Birthright. 264*9110 |'
I  OmlKlantialy aaaurad. Ftaa pragnancy lari. S  • 
*  Ttaa-Wad.-Tixxa. 10 am2 pm; Fx. 2pm5 pm V  •
L  _  713 W ills ^  J *

REMODELING
HOME IMPROV.

CARPET

$08. Mova In PhM Dapota. M ca 1,2,3 bad- 
rooma. EtocMc. wator paid. HUO aocaplad. 
Soaalum nhaAlJm aadoBar. 233-7311.
BILLS PAIOI Ona badraom lum lahad apari- 
mata. 1704 Jahnaon (In back). 8280 morSh.
8200 dtaeta. 887-4000._________________
C Ita lX  P A n  Ona baWoom himlahad 
moal. 1408 Jaknaan 8260 monih. 8200 da
pota. 887-4000.

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D
SW niMIIG POOL • PRIVATE PAT»S 
CAkP0RT5«UB.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST im t i l lS  PAD  
SENIOR CmZEN D BO XJKr 

24HR ON PREMBC MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

PUBNSHED OR UNFURNSICD

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE

HAH GENERAL SUFFLY 
4 *  A  Biataa 2f7-2M49
Carpal amd Vimjl SALRt 

Imrgi Sihrliam

CAR RENTALS
BIG SFUNG CHRYSLER 

Nrw Car Rialak 
MdAMM S$2 E F M I M

CHIROPRACTIC

m : DO HE-DO 
>4.p.'s Fiae Fimiskingt 

Paint • WaUFaper 
Paneling • Hrpairt

ANN POPE 76J-49J7 
Free Esiimales

HOUSE CLEANING
WE DO GENERAL HOUSE CLEANING 

Mam Hamtn • tM  
Cad 2A3-*47t

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
HAVE TRACTOR WITH SHREDDER 

Ta Maw Wmdy Ltd 
CmU m S4l4, rrwrira*

MEAT PACKING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to R(X)f

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267 5811

JbwjMioerê ^

RENTALS

ljmaBB7-77B1

MOBILE HOMES

VENTURA COMFANY 
247.24SS

m/Apartmtam. Dm^m. 1.2,3 amd 4 kad- 
I furmiikad ar ma/urakad.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
Wem Team Letnaat Mahik Hi

VwkM 4 f A

COMPUTERS
Daakr

Saw * Utad • Rapaa 
Hommt at Aatariem- Odama 
wa>7a5-aMi ar I’ (9ISDt3-4t»l

COMPUTER SALES A SERVICE 
UPGRADES 

484-33 PC S86S.M.
3M-42S3 gflrr 4.00pm.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

MOVING

F u in itu ra  M ovara 
O n a k o a ia r

--------- bMVEiAR
D E F O n iV C  DRIVINQ 

S to la  Approvad Driving S aM y  Couraa
1-B0(M Ba4872 - B ig  Spring 
In Stanton: 1-915-7684873 

BIB  WNh Bda A d  
C ta  for d a ta  aohadula

V M U K A Y  A N Y  R A T C t M  YO W M  
T tata I d  duBa C o a laa

ROOFING

------ 55nma$Tf------
Dafanakra O fM a g  Ctaaa 

C laaaaa B ta rt O atobar H th  
BdX^araopia D aya km  $11 

Com patar*a Coupona  W aloom a 
1-BB0-7B22 00DB8

D E S K T O P  P U B L IS H IN G
SOONSk TUAN LATER 

DaaMap hM M k^  
iU taM W  SOrrlfot * Maammaa 
ammatHpA •  kw taaraa •  Ptpart 
AM Yaar 7>paataDw Namk

• josdaop

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

P E S T  C O N T R O L

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skiaglat, Hm Tar, Grarat, all typaa aj rrpairm 
Wark gaaraalaad Fraa atliatalaa. 247-1110, 
247-4288

S E P T IC  T A N K S

u d e S a B e e . end
I t s  b# «C8. A fa *  r a n t  port«<_ . 
i a g r4 M T  o r 3B3-543B
* 7

y o t is iS Y  *
apde T an k  S o rv ica . Pum p- 
' a n d lfo a U lla lio n . T o p a o il, 

17-7378.

P IC K U P  & C A R  A C C E S .
siAii’s WMTEkAi UukiU

Trmaka amd Vmm SarnH * Mafa’a. T lrat - S B  
Slaak TraUara. Narlk 1-28 Marriaa Ramd, 
Caahmma. (915)284-4884

I f l l  t h i l l  l i i l  | ) « ' r s o n  
Im -IIo . hii|)|>y h i r t l w l i i y ,  et«

F E N C E S
-----kAiin^jBdr

TgmB AnBHthkp F7$g tkthNBkE
tk9 9I5-282-MI2, MhM 9I5-284-T888

F IR E W O O D
------- joapnmwBsr

tLaa(MS)nA2l$l

Plav Crossioads Country TriviaA

witli tlio Herald iiiid WIN FRKE 
Classified .\ds, plus have Fun! 
Look for a new question every 
Sunday and Wednesday in the 

Hei iild Cliissified .Ads.
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WIZARD OF ID
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NME. GIVER TUAH QOR 
rm i£ S S  UERO. 
SPACEMAN SPIFF

PllOTING QMtRTME 
LIFELESS WOftU) ME REFlkts on his
VJNUSVJAV. MISSION ..

QUIZ 
1. 6 ‘ 5*.
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HI AND LOIS
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\ HMM..reLECTRONIC ANKLE 
MACeLEr...5TRAP OH ANP 
KNOW WNCKE THE PefttON 

AT ALL TIME**

TH « COULP 9E 
THE AHEWER

WHY ARE you 
MEA5URIH6 
NVyAHKLB?

OH.NO R EA^ N

M

FAMILY CIRCUS PEANUTS

9-19
VfWeeeem tm

UlMV POVOU 
IaIANTTDUHUTE 
TO SOMEONE IN 
ANOTUet COUNTRY 
too PONT eUBI KNOW?

' V 7

IT HELF5 TO 
PROMOTE
c u lt u r a l

UNPCRSTANOINE ,̂
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t im o i* .
/WHCN THEY 5EE\ 
' WRITINE UKE 

THAT, THEV'LL 
WANT TO 
ATTACK U5„>

SNUFFT SMITH

THEY'RE TALKIN' 
ABOUT SNUFFY 
DOWN AT TH' 
FEED STORE

”We didn’t have any potato 
sacks, so they’re having 
a shopping bag race.”

THE Daily Crossword by Norma Stainbarg
A.

THEY'RE 
SAYIN' HE'S A 
NO-COOO 
CNBATII

HE'S 6000 
A CHEAT AS
ENNYBOOy
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FORREST GUMP PG-13

In stereo 7:00

TIME COP R In stereo 

4:15-7:20

THE NEXT KARATE KID
PG In stereo 4:40-7:10

CAMP NOWHERE pg

In steiao 4:30-7:30
' PASS i  SUPER SAVER RESIRICTED

ACROSS 
1 Sncriff 8 men 
6 So long 
10 Command to 

huskies
14 Devoured
15 Gen Bradley
16 Poker game 

word
17 U S  president
18 Witness
20 Scandmavian
22 FemPy n^m
23 Hobday time
24 D ice C lay 
26 Motiorw
28 Gehng
29 Stack
31 • Hie 

teaton
32 E lec unH
33 V io len i upheaval
35 •____ W ithool

aCauM *
39 Broadway hH 
41 Muggy 
43 Palm er of *l»np 

watches*
44rHas m em orued 
46 a b «

(wrem into debt)
48 D iarist Anais
49 carta
51 Nommala
52 Dingo or puk
53 * .. o'ar lha

57 Magician’s  word
59 Before
60 Sea l In a  church
61 Nam ofworNt
62 Acrobatic 

posMon
65 Make a speech
6 6  ________ Boieyn
60 Sped
.70 SanFranoiaoo 

Forty-_____
71 M oasrata
72 W orharand

tOIOWr
73 Peas over meat 

DOW N
a - -*—  - 1 —1 fVDOCMfl pVI
2 Souangnaad
3 Daly

2 TT

lao
2t

ta

i2

M

ft

T t r TT~ T T

i4

i f

/i

n r
OISS4 TS

4 ManAguaman
5 Matnoouraea
6 Startofa 

lamoua speech
7 Acitaas Imfng
8 Dem i-_____
0 Old maatar, a.g
10 Homoaapim
11 Dsnaadi
12 Actor McOuaan
13 Toaatarotd 
10 Up and about 
21 Mower's waAe 
24 0tdw6rdof

0WIWB4

.Nan

26 Tautona
27 PreMtwsty 

owned
aOPaaviah 
34 0td0raati

vfviQni
aiOMCtwk's

MfnOTwHn
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T h it datî  iB ~Ei»tory

Today is Monday, Sept. 19, the 
262nd day of 1994. 'hiere are 103 
days left ih the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On 8ppt. 19, 1796, President 

W aM iln^n ’s fhrewell address 
was published. In It. America’s 
first chiaf executive advised, 
“Observe good flslth and Justice 
toward all nations. Cultivate 
peace and harmony with all.”

On th is date:
In 1777. during the 

Revolutionary War, American 
soldiers won the flret Battle of 
Sandoga over the British.

In 1181. the 20th presidmit of

the United States, James A. 
Garfield, died wounds Inflict
ed by an aaaassin 11 weeks ear
lier.

In 1934, Bruno Hauptmann 
was arrested in New York and 
charged with the kldnap-mur- 
der of the Lindbergh inflint.

In 1945, Nazi propagandist 
William Joyce, known as “Lord 
Haw-Haw," was sentenced to 
death by a British court.

In 1965, President Jium Peron 
of Argentina was ousted after a 
revolt by the army and the 
navy.

In 1967, the United States con
ducted its first underground 
nuclear test, in the Nevada 
desert.

In 1960, Sovtet leader Nikita 
Khruahchav became angry dur 
Ing a visit to Loo Angeles after 
being told he wouldn’t be able to 
vistt Disneyland.

In 1970, "The Mary Tyler

Moore Show” debuted on CBS.
In 1985, the Mexico City area 

was struck by an earthquake 
measured at a magnitude of 8.9, 
the first of two devastating 
quakes that claimed about 6,000 
Uves.

Ten years ago: Britain and 
China complete a draft agree
ment on transferring Hong 
Kong from British to Chinese 
rule by 1997.

Five years ago: Hurricane 
Hugo skirted the Bahamas as it
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headed toward the U.S. main
land. A Paris-bound DC-10 
belonging to the French airline 
UTA disappeared after a 
stopover in Chad while carrying 
171 people. (The plane’s wreck
age was found the next day in 
Niger; a bomb was believed 
responsible.)

Today's Birthdays: Retired 
Supreme Court Justice Lewis 
Powell is 87. Former New York 
Times managing editor Clifton 
Daniel is 82.

By GARY LARSON

frt
'WsN, lad,.you oaugM me lair and square.... But 
truthfully, as far as leprechauns go. I've never

DMn oonMMfva M  um HHmy.
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